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NOTES AND COMMENT.r

'Ne learn that the Augmentation Fond is at present in
a bomewhiat critical position. To enable tbe Committee
Augmecntation or ta pay ini full the ball-yearly grants
Stieonds. due at the end ai this montb tbere is
still required about 1;6.ooo. The Çommittee began tbe
year witb a balance on band of $2,aoo. Tlîey asked
from the Church a revenue of 55.0v', in excess of last
year ta enable them ta tiake over from tbe Home Mis-
sion list a number of Missions that have become
sufficiently strang ta meet the requirements ai the
Augmentation Schenîe. Tbe several Synotis pledged
atiditional contributions ta ald ini makung up the extra.
$S.coo sa tbat the Committee were justified in believung
that it would be fortbcoming. Instead af receiving an
aiditional Sootereit are likely ta be $2,000

less than ibose af last year, so that instead of expanding
the woik the Committee may bc under the necessity ai
reducing the promised grants. The policy they have
adopted is ta expenti the money the Churcli provideî
ande nd eacb yeariree Iram debt. Thie future prosperity
af the Cburch is largely bound up ini the success oi this
Scheme. It bas ini the last flteen years helped some
mSo congregatians ta self support, «andi bas vcry strong
danims upon these congregations as ivell as upon the
wvhole Churcb. There is still a iortnight before tbe
ecclesiastical year ends. It is earncstly hoped that
every congregation that has not yet contributeti will nt
once do sa and that many athers %vill add ta the amount
already sent, su as ta rentier unnccessary the reductian
ai tbegrants for tbchall year now enimng. hItis equally
apprttpriate tbat Sabbatb Schools andi Christian E-idea.

vour Societies help this as well as the othcr Sclbemes of
the Church, Wiul flot many of these corne to the aid of
Ille Committee andi fortvard a generous contribution
before the close af this montb ?

There has long been a runîantic interest in the P>rotestant
Missions carricd on in 'Madagascar by the Londan Mission-

Frotestant Missions ary Sociuty owhîg to thc lieroic c*ndur-
In Madagascar. ance of persecution and nunicrous
martyrdonis at flic hand of a cruel native licathcn sovereignl.
This interest was hicightcned if anything by the unusual
favor shown ta Christianity by thc native (lovernnt
under succecding queens. It was a cause of widespread
grief and indignation that whcn tbe island was occupieti by
the French these Protestant missions, churches and schools
alike, should have beeni lîarrassed in every possible way
under Jesuit influence and their buildings in many cases
handed over ta the Roman Catholics. It will be a matter
for satisfaction ta niany ta know tlîat under tlie newly
appointedl French governor ail this bias been changeti, tlic
jesuit aggression bias been checked and the Protestant
missions are ta be protected. A deputation sent out from
London by the Society was well satisfied with the reception
accorded by the gavcrnor and with the assurances given as
to their treatmcnt ja the future. Stcps arc~ being takezi ta
interest the French Rcformned church in the work, and thcy
will be given as large a share in its management as they
arc prcpared ta take.

The Waldensian Church in Italy lias just been celebrat
ing the fiftietb anniversary af the Edict of King Charles

Waidonstan Albert wvbich gave themn religiaus
CclobratIon. talerajon and freedom fromn persecuit-
ion. At that tume t.onined entirely ta the Piedmont
Valleys, they are :iow represented at ail leading points
throughout Italy, .and occupy substantial Chiurch
premises in the ver> heart ai Rame flot far from the
Royal Palace. In brunor ail the occasion Dr. Prochet,
the pastor ai the Churcb there, wvas given a special
audience by Eing Ilturbert wha on more than one
occasion bas cxpressed bis interest ini the W'aldenqian
Church. It seems incredible that it is only since l; 7 0

that Protestants of any soit have had the privilege af
conducting worship ini Rome. One would think the
memory ai ibis tact vvould moderate the clamor of the
Raman Catbolic hierarchy, not for cqual rigbtç but for
-pecial privileges in Protestant countries. But they
se-n ta have na sense ai shame.

Tbe Prcsbyicry ar Lanark and Relrew, owing ta the difi-
culty af knawing mcen with the necessary quailficatians for

Knox CoUlogo the vacant chair, refcr tbe malter ta the,
Vacancy. Bloard with flic suggestion that i' no

suitable Canada.n bc founti Pnncipal Cayen and srme
ailiers bc sent ahraad to look for a suita>le Professor.

... By an ovcrsiglit, it %ças flot statd in lat wek's
paragrapb that ihe Re% Fulton J Cdlrin Ph 1), whn lias
bccn named in connection with t'le vacant Prniles5flrship,
fillstUic position (J Fcllow and "nstructar ini the Ilepart
mcent ut> Sema'tcs, Ancicnt IVstory andl Comparative
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REligions, ini Chîicago University. 'l'lie l'resbylery ar
<.yuec have nomiinitcd the Do.unald l'ail, Ni A. , to
the vacant chair lin Knox Coiit-ge and Ille Prts1'ytery oi
Âgona, the I't.v. P'rof. Wiliaîuî 1)i. Ke:rbwell, Lincoln
College, lPa.

MONTRE*IiA CITY MISSION.

Tl 11 E Prcsbyterian clitirches af Mo'ntreat amiong theni
-- sustain a mnissionary wliose duty it is ta vi,,it regu-

larly tlic %ards ai tic c.ty bospitais and other public
institutians whcrc there are likley to lie fanind friendless
and dcstitute 1'reslbyterians nat conncctcd with any ai
the local congregatians, sa in danger af being atblervisc
overlaai<e(, lie is e\pccted aisa ta visit non-cburchi
goi:ig families in the city. The arrangement wvas miade
somte twcnty ycars aga, owing ta santie excitement over
a case ai dcathi-bed praselytisi liy a priest ai a yoang
Scotchnian %vha, it ias claimed, lîad been neglcctcd by
bis own cburch. A recent case in the sanie baspital ai
a simîilar character sbinws that thc pricsts ai the R aîan
(:atholic Cbiurcbi arc stili ready ta play the sanie part
Mien tlîcre is na langer any stocl excuse. But the ap-
paintillent lias becn abtindantly justified an atiier and
mare general graunds. Thle repart ai the mnissiaiîary's
wark bas just camte inta aur lîands, and it prescrnts a
record whicbi shaws titis fied is being avertaken in a
wvay thiat wvauld ]lave been quite bapeless hy any atbcr
niethad. lin additian ta visiting ,1'>a farnilies in their
hiomes, the missianary bias mnade 1,335 visits ta public
institutions and baspital wards, canducted sixty.«six
services and sixty tigbit iuneras-a recard wvbicbi is truly
astunislîiig. i lis mînistratians are, ai caurse, miainly ta
the iess baopeful ienibers of saciety wbo, in many
instances, are sufféring the cansequence ai their aovn
sins ani vices, but it is impossile ta estimiate the gaad
tbat )las been done, and the cansalatian lie bias braughit
ta sorrawiui hecarts. Santie ai the cases mientianed are
sait cnotugh-as for examife, that of a yaung Scatclbman
weicl canncctcd sacially in the aid land, with gaod abili-
tics ami gaad cducation, "'ha carly straycd framr tic
patb af virtue, and wvas rcduced ta the greatcst straits.
But they wvould le saddcr stili if there was no ane ta
speaki an encauraging woid, and tell ance marc ta sucbi
%vayward anes, the stary ai Uhc Fatbier'.- lave. Thie
wari< is a Clîrist.like wvark, ami can flot fait ta bring a
blcessing tI) tbase wha sustain it as weil as ta tbase wvbo
reccive the ininistratians afi the nîissianary.

In addition ta ail titis, the niissianary is ane ai the
administratars ai tlie F-re. hI Air Fond, Liy wbichl last
-eac. neariy %,,. îirsans viere taken an excur iosions
to t'ie country, ami sone 1,200 niotiiers ami children
enalilcd ta spend a fcw days in a rural boaneat Chambly,
about twenty miles aut af the City. If the relations
betwccn ricli and poor in our great centres are ta le
kcpt sveet and frc [raom ail Iiittcrncss, it illi e liy
sucb services as these..; ami thcy arc ta le cangratu-
l;îted, wlio have founolI a systcmiatic nietlîad of render-
ing tiîcm sa as ta nmazke thci tffective.

1*il ' Il RE( OI> ' ANDi ( l'l IL*R ciliu Ii PUîiLI.-

CXI'IONZSZ.

OUR new uffirc in 'Montîcrai is in the Y.NM C.A.,
Buidîing, iiiiiiîivdîately adjn:îîing Uîiat occu1'icd ily the

lZcv. Mlr. Scoit ul the R< ,v,,i, anid as WC wî'.hî ta Le on
g9-1d Itenii% wih fliu licar licîglbor we drtilped ii to l'a>'
ur rc.'Jpcct% and bave a fcw iiiinuicçi cia: with thev cdîar.

Osie coautl not huitp first tef ail adning the quarttrs
whu h le is. ifitutnte cntiiogli to occul-y. Nittud on tl'c
(uurtl %ttur% ut the l'uilding le is away front the noaise of

rian Review

the street trattic and other disturbing influences ai that
charactcr. Being on the conter tic lias a cbarmiîîg outlauk
ini twa dircctioiîs. One is out on iDomninionî Square, the
mast beautifoil ar ail the squ1reNI ini the City, wilicl ini
somtmer is radiant witlî many coiored flawcrs, and acrass ta
the main iront ai the magn;ficeîît Windsor 1laotel. 'ritîe
hDominion Square 'Mcîhodist clitîrch, St. Gearge's, and
the massiv'e C.P.R., passenger station arc aiso within view.
lit the ather direction lie iooks out tawards the niotintaîn,
îîaw wht with snaw, bot in season green witlî abondant
fluage or respiendent in the nich tints ai autonîn. Exceîît
in the caniy inorning, beiorc the editor is usoally ta o faund
in bis office, the son streams ini tbrougli thîe nuineroos
Windows ail day lonîg. And îîat a littlc af the briglitncss
and finle sptirit cliaracteristie ai the clitar's wark nitost be
set dowiî ta the cheerful aspect ai is ejitorial saiictuni.

Mr. Scott's personality is too Weil known in Uhe church
ta niced much description liere. Suffic* ht la Say Ibait Le is
a soiid substaiîîial looking Nova Scotian, ini the prime oi
life, with a keen clear eye ini bis lîead, cxcellent hicalth,
and a warnî gril) in bis haiid for u friend. i-is enterprise
and dctermiitioîî are slîawî by the tact tbat wbeiî a
student lie maîde his way ta the lloly Lanîd, and walkcd
aver the lcngth ai it ahonle iii order ta sie it for biniseif.
It is an aid stary for biim naw, but santie ai bis experiences
were so tbniliiig that anc wonders hie does not saiietinies
refter ta tbcmn. Before beiîig appainted editor oi the Re.-or<I,
on thle retirement af -Mr. Jamies Croit, lie lio proved bis
cal)acity for the work by Uhc publication of a iiiontihly
î'iissiaiîary perio'iical for the young on is awn respouisi-
bility. This liad a wide circulatiaon in tie 'Maritimie
Provinces and wab carricd on in addition ta the doutes ai
a large pastoral charge. Ucl is an accepuable p)rLaclier and
ini frequeîît deniaid ta suppiy pulpits ini the city and
niîegliborboad.

But wc are forgetting about the publications. 'Mr.
Scottistooousy a man ta weicome needicss interruptions,
bot he wvas kind cnough ta answer santie of aur questions
regarding these periodicais.

The chici anc is ai course the Record itself whicb for
a goad nîany years back has had a monthly circulation ai
a littie short ai 5o,oco. The mention of the large
number naturaily makes aur motuth watcr a littie for
sometlîing approaching this figure for the IZvrEvîE.
But we shahl hope to attain even tiiot hy and bye. Oi
course with an annual club subscriptiaîî ai twventy.five
cents a gaod deal is possible that cannot be expected; nt
a dollar and a hall. For some reason the circulation ai
the Recordi seenis practically ta bave rcached its limnit,
and yet ane does not quite sec wby, for it finds its way
into anly anc hall ai the finliiies ai the chturcli. It
auglit ta bc found in ail wvithout exception.

The Childgens' Rcord is bath yauinger in years arlJ
more yauthiul in cliaracter than its grown op contenîpor.
ary. It wvas started about twelve ycars ago for the
purpose ai carrying into the Sunday Scbois the
niissionary information necessary ta maintaisî the interest
oi the young in the schemes oi the Church. is Cir-
culation is as yet oniy about hall that oi the other and
there aught ta be raam for alnîost indefinite expansion.

The last Gencrai Assembly laid on the Rcovrd Coni-
mittee the duty ai issting frolil the Iieginning ai the
present year the S. S. hîelps, formcnly pîîblisiied by the
Salil-ath Sclîool Commnittec. Thîis lias cntailed an i-i
niense deal of i:xtra labor, anid lias nccessitatcd the
acceptance bly tlie editor ai considera Ie volunicer ait].
Thîis can liardly continue indefinitely, and santie furtiier
provision will have ta be niade in the necar future for
regular and systernatic assistance if the work is ta bc
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properly donc. In order ta place tîrese S. S. publica-
tions on a paying basis, the series lias been reduccd
froni sixteen différent formis ta seven. This lias con-
sidcrably reduced the cost and, sa far as can bc judgcd
as yet, lias not interfercd with the circulation. From
this office lias alsa been publishied a syllabus af Prayer
Meeting Tapics and Daily Readings for the use af
Yaung People's Societies. Promi ail wvlich it is appar-
cnt, that aur neiglibor presides aver a publication worlc
alrea(ly reacliing, ini one iorm or another, ail classes and
ages ini the Clîurch. l'le busirness lias already attained
ta vcry important dimensions, and no mari can tell
whereunto it nmay groiv. Mr. Scott's position is no
easy one, and lie takes seriously the responsibility af
wvritirig and planning for sucli a wvide constituency.

MONTREAL JE\VISi- SCIIOOL QUESTION.
Jr is not generally knowvn that there are betveen six

and seven tlîousand Jewvs in Montrcal, and the
number is steadily increasing. They iorm an important
factor in the civic and business lufe of the city. A few
of them are decidedly ivealthy, but thte vast niajority
art in humble circumstances.

The School Law permits Jewish proprietors ta pay
their school tax ta the Roman Catholic, the Protestant,
or the Neutral panel.

For some time they preferred as a community ta be
reckoned Protestants for educational purposes. Their
children accordingly received the samne training as
Protestant pupils ; and in addition a teacher ai Hebrew,
nominated by the Synagogues, wvas employed in one

In 186Oalds dget arase among the Syna-

gogus rgaringtheselection af this teacher, anid the
Saihand Portuguese Jews, wvho pay the greater part

of the school tax, placed themselves under the contrai
ai the Roman Catholic Scbool Comnuissioners who
returned them 8o per cent ai the amount ai their tax
for the support of a school ai some 33 pupils; taught in
the Synagogue.

Meanwhile about .boo Jewish children continued ta
attend the Protestant Schools and the Commissioners
received only a trilling share af the Jewish tax for their
education.

The Board was advised by their counsel ta exclude
from their schools ail Jewvish children ai nan-tax paying
parents. Thiis seemingly drastic measure was flot
adopted. In 1894 a riew arrangemernt was entered
inta. AIl the Jewish tax was placed in the Protestant
paniel. The School in the Spanish and Portuguese
Synagogue was discontinued. The teacher of Hebrew
was irom that date paid '-Soo per annum, and a subsidy
ai SS per pupil wvas granted ta the Baron de liersch
Jewish School which lias an average attendance of 332
pupils. This agreenment, which is annual, is still in farce,
but may be terminated by either party giving notice ta
that eflect previaus ta ist june.

The situation has become somewhat embarrassing ta
the Protestant School B3oard. They are educating, in
whiole or in part, nearly anc thousand Jewish children.
The school tax (rom the parents ai these amounts ta
about $4,678, and the cast af their education is at least
$i zooo per annum additianal to this sum, wvhich addition
is paid, in the meantime, out ai the Protestant tax. Is
this serious draught upon it ta be continued ?

%Vve under ;tarid that the B~oard have asked the
Attorney General ta determine wvhether they are
ahliged by law ta niake this outlay, and whether they
are requircd ta include in the curriculum of thtir schools
the teaching ai Hebrcw.

Lt is manifest that the Board lias dealt generously
tvith the Jews, anid flot tic slightest symptoni ai Anti.
Scmitic feeling is discoverable ;n thieir procedure.
The decision oi the Attorniey General is a miatter ai
grave importance. Irideed, the wvhole problem is de--ply
interesting.

l'le Bible is eiciently taught in the Protestant
Schools, Jewishi childrcn are not obligcd ta take New
Testament lessoris, but very many ai thcm do so
voluntarily ; and it is satisfactory ta know thal flot the
slightest difficulty lias arisen among the Protestant
denominations over thîe matter oi Bibhical instruction
during the last thirty years. Ihis says much for the
wisdom of the Scliool Board and its staff ai teachers,
and especially for the admirable spirit ai Chîristiani unity
which pervades ail Protestant dcriominations. There is
no reason why it should lie otlîerwse-God's book is
the bcst that cari hold a place in the programme ai ariy
educational system or institution, and why should flot
ail bie agrced ta have its contents tauglit ta the young.

MIONTREAL WVOMEN'S MISSIONARY SOCI ETY7.

T -Eannual meeting of this Society, wvhich differs
from that of their Western sisters in that it

embraces ail the Missionary Schemes ai the Church,
was held ini Crescent St. church on Tuesday the Sth inst.
The meeting proved to lie lhe bcst that they had ever
field. The attendance was large, the papers; werc
gond, the tarie wvas spiritual, the outlook was hopeful,
and the treasury wvas fuller than it ever had been before
by soma $300o, not countirig extra contributions from
individual ladies for special abjects.

The delegates iromn the country branches were
welcomed ta the meeting by birs. MacVicar and the
reply was given by Mrs. Anderson ai I3cauharnois,
president ai a ncw auxiliary formed duririg the year.
The Presiderit Mrs. Grier gave an admirable addrcss ta
the Society an the spiritual aims necessary ta make
their work truly succcss(ul. A paper was read by Mrs.
Hutchinson of Huntingdori on the Hlome Mission work
ai the Churcli, and ane irom Mrs. Brodie ai West-
maunt on systcmatic giving. The representatives ai
the different auxiliaries gave brief reports af the state
ai miatters in the several branches. The note was anc
ai encouragement ail along the line.

In the evening a public missionary meeting was hceld
in Stanley St. churcli, at wvlic1î the Rev. Mlr. Dewey
presidcd. Addresses were given by the Rcv. Mr.
George on Il Foreigni Mâissions," by thîe Rev. Mr.
pigeon on "IHomne M'ýissions," and by tlic Rev. P. S.
Vernier on Il French Missions." The atteridance at
tlîis evening meeting ivas not so large as hiad been
an. zipated, but the speeches wcre effective, and tie
influence of thîe meeting good. The Society goes for-
ward ta another ycar wvitlî courage and hope, believing
tlîat it is doing the blaster's vorlc.

Ail who know ai the excellent wvork tlîat is being
accomplishied by the ltact Society will rejoice at the
evidence ai successiul work brouglît out by the
report for February. During tliat montit tie colporteurs
of the Society sold in Manitoba and Ontario, 200 copies
af thc Bible, and i,6oi volumes of religiaus books.
Copies of the Scripture and general literature lias hecen
liberally distributed among several deserving institui-
tions and lumber camîps. Rcv. Dr. Nloffat, ta whoni s0
mucli credit is due for the success recardeci, dclivcred
no fcwer than seventeen addresscs and sermons during
the nionth, in Ontario towns and citics,
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IVlvTin's re inT hy 1-andi.
191* Ili I ilF .. a.t 11~ .t' , NI o" it VAL.

1'ur ttec RI %tel.
Il lias% heci satal tit htumit lire is ltkc anl April day lin

The beautifui, mucrtan wcather
WVhero gloorn anad glory mrit togoither.

H-apîpy thili Inubt lie lie Min, loaaking at the swift
suîccession of chalîgting no'rene,1w dark n;,w hright,
nonW s(>rrotitl nom- j îyst, cai say witli the Psalinist, ''ii>'1)
lises art- ici Tliv bau." icy> are no chance tîîcdley of
ftckle fortu,îe's cruel Nilorting ; they arc ail slîaped and
ordeua ania cositrolleal hy a lianal af perfect power anda
skîli antial eîîaerîiv,. Thii s tîte assuranîce af failli tiot the
tlc'ovvrv of saglit. As WC look ait these timtes WC gel coti-
faisea if we attemjît ta texlaiii thcii. W'e sec tlîem
nitittalded anal cuîlaîrt al infitiences front ail quarters anal af
the 111(151. sartea kial. Tlîey arc the result of forces acttng9
froni witltjn and froni witliout, frontî bencatli anal froti
aliave, (îitoin blita anal frot heforc-soilnuî,m[lis sîcadily,
soinvtuîaies siiasnixodically, -saictinies purposcly sonicliitîts

accteuall>~-îa»tcl, ntelleclnal, spiritual. TlîcreforŽ. as
far as aitellcctitl.l appreltension goes ail scenis a chaos.
1 it failli knows this is truc Il niy limes are iii Tii> liand -
anal rests tîtere ici albalute repose, .'outiIag alil otlier con-
ridletnc Il îothîinglîess ai enitîuiuss '

'l'le Ilsailist catsi 'k ail the tîgly facts of itis lire iii
the face anal titougli the siglit is sad and îitnful it does not
dIrive îissn to dcspaiir lma.ciusc iic knows ail lus Umciie are is
(hîd's ]lands. flc wa-, no stranger to sorrow. Fi'have
drutîk usure frçcly of the cati) of woc. Ili îhîis thirty first
Il>altti lie tells out lits griefs and aîarshiîas lus nîiscries,
souil anal hody ivere altiost crustical under the heaivy load.
Lteîi to his coattplamnî, Il Ilave utercy upon nie, 0 Lord,
for 1 ali lis distrcss ! '%isse eye wastetlî away wîth grief,
yca liu> saîxîl atd ia îy boady, for uîy lueé ts spttwitl so-row
andl nîy ycars wîtli siglittng.' And worst af ail lus con-
%caitice tells hall ltaI his owil sin underlics ail] ls trotuble

IlMy stresngtlî fatlctlî l>ecaîtse of itîîauity anal my bones are
wasted away." Kuere lie frcc frani fauit it would hie sortie
con-olattoti, but lie darc not take tlîat coiort 1.0 hîimself',
for it wouild bu a lie. Tîmus lic groains in spirit and con-
fesses lus sin).

lits tutsery is miade mure keeun by the remenîirance of
htappy days. Once lie was surroundcd by hosts of frictias,
admtnred hy îîîany acaîuatutances, looked up 1.0 by ail. Now
lie lias lost lits ;iopulartty, Is cut off frotsi aIl conmforîilug anal
%ttli(rtlig conipinisli' p anid the sunse ai utter loicilùîess
criisîtes lits saiti ta the dust. lie bas foutîd out the rnian-
ness anda suiiblitie.ss (if luinîan nature. lits neciglibors, lus
acclntiiiiiictcs even the pulic gencrally avuid liina like the
îalague. They çcc:k to ignore lmn as colipleîuly ais if hie
were a dcad mtan, (lut of initia lie (culs likec a brokens
lawl lytng tus a alust rrel in a back latie. And lie kîows
riglît wd:l how the change lias hbect hrouglia about anal tis
adals ta tue lnittersiess %Whîispcrcrs anal back-blitcrf? anal
-s1alderers have betrn at work poisoning Il Cars of aIlie:rs
agatuait htuit, phuîttiuag tcogethecr ta . ficct lus destructioni,
setttg trals anal stiares atnd niets privtly ta catch lîi.
Vheiy wtll lie satisfied %vîîi ntlîiîg short of crusaiîg liiini.
Ni et thts niticli eîiduring mîan cati cry Il liy tîites are iti Thy
hanal." 'lhley are itla il% the lianias ai îIsy enmies. Tlicy
ire tiot lu the coll handa oi lindia fate. Thiey are iii Tliy
liatial 0 Lord Thui Goal of Truth. Tliere is conifort anal
strusigtli ania rest at aIl tantes. 'My coing 0out1 anal tîy
Ca'ilisg Ini, Iîîy silos atil downs, iii' jaiys anal sorrows, nIy
g.ain anîd los%, niy lîcalîli anal sackness, tny Ille anal deailu
alat ta> Tliy hand. I lete lut us rest like a little chilal
aict'iiig Ii its tiinitller's amis.

I bts is a very simplle ania faîîîdauiettal traîth. Il My
lunies are in Tîîy» h T ha. Iàere tliay are, anal I couid îîat if
1 wauld, 1 waîuld not if 1 coulal, take :heni out (if I lis lxaîi.
\\ a.e the cliaice gtveti w. lao taku aOur Mîises out o! tGod's
bauid, waIuld w.e iut refuse tlle offer ? (eehitîg thit ils accep-
lanice w.îuhl l'e tlle Iiia'st aiutdacious sin axia the nîîsit
egrI:Izi iis lolly. Il'fitrt rout 1 thqu butter lie mis ii thie
tl.iali tha.t imasthe lirîxt 14 the nil. It1 hax-Iial %whiacli lias
11tVI. .1 111s Ili-; as fat frani Ie as the eaït 1% irOai tlle wust ?

l. 1 k hack jid Nay "I Maies are n li Ty band - up
i-s t tic 'v 'u ha 'li, * sliwic *Wîrdu.e wi.sdoi. div ine
hive, lias e li-cnl alWIdaI,ý Jaiisxmx Isly wuo!le Ilie In
es'cry jahase of! it 1 ),-k f.'rward analda tie sanice. *lThese
tuI.esý tla c0iliq, uIîknicuwn to îr. arc IlI kaiwn antua rr.isguad

by Tiîec and T1hou wilt kccp nie, guide me, brinig me to
Thyseif. Are you young ? Could you have a better
assurance with whiclî 1. piss int the unscn future ? Are
you old ? Could you have a trtistier staff on wliicli 1.0 rcst
i ynur desclining ycars ? Mien your cliccry soul will say to
fellow ~iIgrims

Orow old along with mie,
Tho bos1. la yC1. t. bci-

The listt of lire, for %whioh the tiret Wae muade.
(Mr tinioa aire in Hi@ haand
1IWho sailli IlA whoio je pluand,

X'ontb ehows bill ;aalf ; trust God ;eoe ail, nor bai atrall."

Is this truc Il Nly tintes irc in Thy hiaad Il? 'rhen let
us lie frce from atîxious care. Sureiy 1 dishonsor Ilini if I
worry aid (car and fret. Is your business outlook dark ?
I)o you sec complications loaming up which grcatly distrcss
yoai ! Is your hicaith bad ? Is your natural strcngthi
dccaying ? As you sec one and another fallhng at your
side, dacs yoîtr huairt sink at the thoughit IlSomewh,c in
thc waste tic shadow sits and waits for nie il " Wcll if you
do corne to the hour of dcathi this time is also in His band,
and of ail tic blessirîgs you have reccived il) lite lhcre is
none 1.0 he cornpared with that you will reccive -at dcath.
It means gctting honte to hie with Christ which is far far
hetter thans anything we have expcrtenced rit the hcst and
brighitest of ail thrse tirnes wc htive enjoyed iii the shelter
of His liand. 1, My tinies arc in Thy hand ; thereforo
goodncss and rnercy shalh foilow me ail tic days of nîy lifé
and 1 will dweil in the house of the Lord forever."

Edticatecl Yoting) N'Icn and the
Church.

Il'£ J. T. RLID MI.î., NIONTREAL.

Fur the Rev:eu..
Carlyle says :-Il Strong is the mars Who hias a Church-

what we cars caîl a Church. Hc stands thcrcby thoughi in
the centre of imnieînsitis-the conflux of eternities. Set
nianlike towards Goal anal mari. We.ll may mcn prize their
credo -raise 1.0 it statehcest temple ar d revcrcnd hierarchy-
and give 1.0 it tic tithie of their lubstancc. It is worth
living for anal dyinig for 1.00."

In this commercial andl materialistic age, there is an
lever incrucasing majority of young men who have no
Chiurchi, and who, ce'mparcd with Carlylc's standard-
which is tic only truc standard-are not symmctricaily
strOng.

According 1.0 recent Aincrican statiçtics, only twenty
lier cent. of the youtig men of the States cast or tie
M\ississilppi rcgulariy attend any church, while onily twclve
per cent attend Evanigelical churches. In the States west
of that river otnly'thîrteen per cent. regularly attend any
(iîurch, znal only seven pier cent. Evangelical churches.
in tiiose vast unidevu:Ileal regions of the Wecst, vwhere are
1.0 be the scats of future iiighty empires, th-~se figures are

Ilu Canada we have, lîalipily, a more hopeful condition.
Vtevez inl Canada our ligures fali far short cf what :hcy

ouit 1.0 hc, far short of what tahey will be, whcen our Canadian
Clînîcles shall take full ads'antagc of their opportunities.

0f the thousanals o! young mien wlîo arc students in our
Caniadian l.niversities, the niajority are loyal neither 1.0 the
('hurchi nor 1.0 the principles of that religion, whicli 11 is the
mission of the churchl 10 iniculcate.

Only a smail minority of the students of our own
University, ouly eightecn of ail the medical students are
niecibcrs of our University ya M C.A.

The Clîurch ascribcs the cause of tlîis deplorable suite
of things tc, the natural dcpravity of the hcarts of our young
,sien. Many of the lest tliinkers among the young men,
lempiatically state that the fault is the fault of the Churchi-
edticateal younig mets arc nothing il not logical.

Whatevcr the cause may be, this problcmr is a vital
probienci. for upion its solution will depenal not only the

tture wa.xiing or wi'ning influence o! the Cliurch, which
was divincly ordainual ta be the incarnate con.cicnce of the
WVorId, butt also the future moral tone of Uic l3tate wlîicii
niust wtl iii the future, as il. lias wiclded in the past,
suriti a rnighty influence iii prornioting or rctarding thc
rt-gil.acy I.1 Gad's Kirgdlon on the Carl.it.

hlitl iiiierLc.ts of yotig mien, as wcll as in the interests
af the Cliurchi and or the State, tlîis Iaper presurnes 1.0
refer to onc of the causes ai tii-s disloyaity 1.0 the principlus
of Christianity which is in our day so prevalcnt amongst
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youîîg men, and in doing so reterence veill be made, more
espccially to that nurnerous class of youtig n who arc
graduates and under-graduates in ruedicine.

1» Ibte sturJy of the anatony of the huma» body, these
youtig nîen find whlat, in t1icir opinion, and iii tbe opinion
of ail leading anatomiss is conclusive evidence of the
truthtulnress of tic doctrine of Evohîtion. Now the) read
i the Word of God, that Il God crcatcedm in j»1-is own

image "-but being taugbit by the Church Oint the truc
intcprctation of tVint stalînent in Gencsis is that Cod
created man by a special fit of 1-lis WVill, without the ageîîcy
of natural law, they naturally iccept the cvidence of the
secn-rejcctinig that of thc unseen, and îlîus flu into thev
fatal crror of concluding that Science is opposed to religion.

At this crisis iii the lives of these younig men is the
golden opporlunity of the Church, ani opportunity alas 1
wbich is too rarely grasped, for thic majority of tic telchers
in thc Church believe, not onlly îi:at ht is impossible to
harmonize tlîis doctrine of Evolution witb the tcacbing of
Genesic, but believe also ibat ibat doctrine is dislionoring
to inan and much more dislhonoring tLo Cod And so,
these y-oung men, stili believing that the evidence of ulîcir
scientific investigations contradicîs the statemients of the
Bible, and the Cburch, ztil1 iinamtaining lime correctîncss ot
lier initerpretation of Gcnr.sis, tlie b)rach betwecnl these
young mc» and the Chi:rch grows wider and %vider, '.mîil
they become avowed agnosîics, inidclity thus gaining wlit
thic Cbirch lias lost. But great as is the ioss to tbe
Cburch the youtig me» have iost more. Tbey have lost
that wbich alone is worth living for, and they have nothing
left worth dying for. If the da)ctrine of Evolution bu truc
the Cburch is responisible for that loss.

A drop of w-itcr is crcatcd by the union of its elemients,
oygen and lîydrogcn which unite iii obedience to the law of
clicînlical affinity. But God created tbe oxygen and the
hydiogen, Ile created also this law of -tffiiiity. These
elenients had no power to give theinselves this affinity for
each other, nîuch less had tbcy the power to creati. themi-
selves. If Cod createci the oxygen and tbe bydrogen, and
creatcd also the law, in obedience to ivbî.bI these elemnents
combine to forni the drop oi water, did not then God
cmate tic drop of water ?

It is flot illogical to conclude that the firbt drop of
ivater was creatcd in ibis way. In ibis belief, wc give to
God just as higli bonor as if we wec t0 believe iliat 1le
crcatcd the drop of water by a special iat, of 1lis ivili with-
oui tbe agcncy of naturai lawv. Neither do we less appre
ciate the worth of the drop of water.

Under the effects of tieat and ;Ixoisturc the littie acornl
germinales iii tbe sou], and soon tue littie plart appeurs.
lJnder the influence of the suilslinc tis littie plant sends
down ils litile rootiets anîongst tbe dead inailer of the clod,
whici bias hc» dissolved by the rai» drops -lifts it into the
higlier ilant-world and at length dc-vclolps into fic mighiy
oak But G od creatcd the soil wlîich siourislied the plant
on lis wvay to the oak. le crCatC(l the scas and tbe clouds
whlich sent the rain.drops. Jle creatcd tue sun which
radiatcd the suuîshine, lie creatcd tbe iitc-gerni of tbe
acorn froni whichi the plaint grew Did not then God
create the oak,? The processes of natural iaw beîwcen the
inicroscopial lite gerni of tbe uittle acorn and the oak wbicb
%vithstands the %tormis of tbe centuries are as wonderfui a..
%vould be the instanameous creation of the oak f roi the
dust of tue groutid.

.And so is it with man. rf ian's body is a developmlent
froni iower forms of animal lite. God crcatcd tbose lower
fornis. 1le crcatcd also tue life-gernis from îvbiciî îley ai
first sprang. Since the invesiigaiing of Pasteur anîd other
biologists tbe thcory of tue spontineous gencration of li e
is îîo longer scientific. lIidecd ubat theory is rîow quite
obsolete.

If God creatcd thiese primiordial life-gerrns, and if 1le
îlot oiy crcatcd the laws of developiîct but gave these
lower fornis of lite the power 10 ohey tîmose- laws by
olediencc 10 which tlîcy %vere evolved fro:n lower to highicr
and yet biglier fornms xiimîl tîmere ias brouglit into being
that niasterpiece Df Crcation-îhe buiian body-- did îlot
the» God crcate n. This lieliet is îlot dishomoring to
man. These lower torils o! animal lite hear Uicr impress
of the Divine liand. Tbey arc al lis hindiwork e
saw tlmeim also-wbien on tue cveniilg of "Im e siNili day
Jle saw cveryîlming limatI lec lîad made anmd lîu.lmoid il w'as
vcry good."'

Neither is ibis belici dishonoring to God. Alîlîougli

tue lilîisc e'lutiOiîist cielieves ilit the strcamn of inani's
lite lloved iii tue diini ages of tue liat, tlîroughi tue iow-
1> ing plains of Iower animnal lite. Vet ii tracing thaI
streamu1 10 ils origiii, lie coiimes il Iengtb Wo ils foumîtaîmi-
lmc.md iii tue E verlastinig Il[ils, and lie kn',w' 100 tuiat tic
everlastimg destin>' of tit life-streîiîi lieh the fouiîîaim-
lî.vel hefore the Throne îvbere ill life's iii> sîcries will bc
îmade plainî because Il Wc shahl sec face tu face."

For Cliiist."~*
DYV :i v. NIAiiCL",SCOTr, Il A\ , I)lm::.ROI i.

For t/he I.evierv.
A giant clmn %vaves its branches in front of nîy study

windtowv on the tbird flour of ni> bouse. As 1 looked nt
il the otber inorning I sawv that it lîad bie»n wonderfulfy
transornieL. Duriiîg the iliglit God llhat silently un-
locked tIme treastires of the skies, and cotintless
sniowtvlakes, whiite lîke downy tealmerà froin ain angel's
wing, liad talle» tipon il, anmd encased every brandi aiîd
twig ini a snovy mnantde of virgin white. As I gaz'ed
lovingly nt the fair scene, tlie rising suri, as if furtber to
adora the trec, poîîred mipon it a flood of golden ligbt,
*nd as if by mîagie, it bocarne a perfect blaz2 of glosy.
Fair as %vas the sceîîe 1 somielow at the monment
tliought of anotmer. A tew wver,; will pass away and
froni the saine window OithtIre.' will %till be fairer to
look at. God wvill soniellow sp ; '.o it, and il wvili
bienr Ilis voice and livt:. The white of the Frost KCing
will give place to verdaîiî greein. The living sap
%vifi rise (romi roots to truiîk. to branci, to top.most
tmvig. Tlîousands of leaves of exquisite texture, ail
ditTering i» sh;mpe anîd siza, in forrn and color, wvîll clotlie
il. A variety of dark green »îosses, ricli ini color and
beautiful i» forni, %vill cover its bark wvmtli a delîcate
trellis work, as the îvy the ruins of the old caîliedral,
but only nîucli more beautit'.l. And as froni deepest
root 10 top*niost leaf that trec wvill be a mîiracle o! beauly.
Tui îs the miracle and mystery of lite. For lîfe inakes
ail the dîfference between icy winter and leafy Juiîe.
%Vill you allov mie 10 speak 10 yomî for a uitIle about
lite-about your lite ? Lite in it!s source, in ils continu-
ance, and in ils outcome : or Life ini Christ, Lite thîrorm,'h
Christ, and Lite for Christ.

I. Lite in Christ, or the sourse ot lite. Lite is time
strongest thing iii the %vor),d. It is everywh-lere 1igling
against death, and is destimed ta bc tritimphant. Lite
is the direct cause of al! the beauty and varîety i» this
fair world of ours. God is tue oniy source of lite both
natural and spiritual. It is now a dictumîx of science
ibat lite caîl only corne fromn pre-existent lite. Wbhy is
il Oituanu cannot becomne better until lie reaches tbe
qualîty called Spiritual Life? Ilenry Drîirnmnond
iswers this question by asking anoîluer. Why is it

that a nîineral cannoe of itselt become more and more
living until il becomes a vegetable? Because there is a
great gulf fixed. between tlie living and the dm.ad wvlicli
îîo minerai ot itseif hias ever crossed. So mia amotini of
nmental change or moral reformation ever made a
Christian. The ern, iii front of nîy 'viidow sends dowîî

1 ts roots endowed wvîth the mystery of life and touches
dend malter and lifts it up aîîd transformis il iîîîo lite.
And so flie Living Spirit of Gud conles daovn and
touches the dead soul anîd inakes il lîve. And Jesus
Christ is tue point of contact. That is %vhy wc glory iîî
tue cross. And so says one, "There is no Cbristinnity
,tvitiotit a Living Spirit, and there is no personnl
religion wîithout conversion." And again "Th'Ie dit-
tereîice between the Natural mail and the Spirittual in
is liai one oh develapment but of birîti. It is flot one of
qu;întiîy but oiîe of quality. " Chri.sli.inity is nmore than
îîîorality, or virtuel or goodness-. ut k ail these plus a
new lite. The question of suprerne importance for u% is
arc we in possesoil of tii lite. Now our relation to
J esus Chribtdetermlines thai. 11î1le that biath theSon bath
life, and lie that bath îlot tue Son liaii flot lie. ' WVe
cao bave tis lite oilly in jestis Christ. The possession
of il is not a process, huit an act of simple taitli. Sudde»
conversion us Bublic.illy, experinîetatllv,.and thcologically

Bc l1eîî, »c,îca cf un wldrcu tilivrrc, ai a l'rcai)yLrati ralIy of
N Ousig 1lu'rsà' S>-iiicahtlI un theo Firsu. church, hîetr(&a, oni
,rhuraday tverming Feb. 2lui, Isti1s.
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correct, andi the tcrnis regencratian anti new-birth arc
ci great significaocc. The one great question for ench
of us ta answer is, Are ive in Ch/rist ?

Il. hile thirough Christ, or the continuance of file.
Goti sustains what lie creates. He is thc Sustainer of
ail the myriati iorms ai hife that Fie hans crcated. As we
have eternal tufe in Christ, that fle cati anly be sustaincti
throtigh Christ. Many young disciples sadly fait in
ieatiing hiealthy Chritian tives because they have neyer
fully lcarneti tib tesson ai dependence on Jesus. For
pardon wvc loak ta Christ an the cross, but for power ta
overcome sin anti fcand a holy fle we look ta a risen
Christ, anti we kcep in close tauch with Him. Paul
says-"l Christ in yau," andtiHe lHimseli says." Abide
in nme anti I iii you." Il1 ain the vine, ye are the~
branches." \Vhat are the branches apart from the vine ?
ffViat fruit cari ttîey bear, or ai what use are they ? As
uscless, anti as hietptess, is the Christian apart frmn J esus.
%Vhat a tesson of tiependence on Jesus are we taught in
tItis parable ai the vine anti its branches. Anti yet
niaoy Christians have neyer learned it. Christ makes
tt'e Christian. anti keeps tîim as wetl. Yaung meni anti
%imeo if you want ta be strog anti useful abide in
Jesus, and le', the Living Christ abitie in you. The
weakest branch af the vine will fo bath beautitul anti
fruitfut as long as it is in close union ta the parent stemi.
Anti the youngest anti weakest Christian witl be matie
bath holy anti fruittul if hie only abides in jesus. A
second question for us then ta consider is WYlit :s in.r
attitude Io christ ?

lit. Lufe for Christ, or the otitcomc af ile. H-aving
this lite in Christ, anti having it continueti day by day
througtî Christ, the qluestion arises, what are you going
ta do for Christ ? Are you gaing ta do what Jesus
Christ would have you do ? IlThau hast given me this
divine lufe 0 J esus Christ, wvhat shaîl 1 do with it ?"I
Seek day by day ta do wvhat this tife ai Christ in you
would seek ta do. Our I>letige says-"l Trusting in the
Lord jesus Christ for strength, i promise Iiim that 1
witt strîve ta do whatever lie woulti like ta have me do."
Think ai the tremiendous powver ai personal influence.
The history ai Gati's kingti in Otti Testament times
is botindti p with individuats. \Vtîat did Moses, Jashtia,
Gîdeon, Daviti anti Daniel accamplîsh for Gati P'The
saine cao bu saiti of New Testament tîmes. ilowv Peter
anti Paul useti their personal influence for Cati. Then
think ai Martin Luther, Johin Knox andi General Booth.
Are yoti tsing your personat influence ursmistakabty
anti inreservedily for Gati? Sametimes I ear aur young
peopie scatter their energy too much in meetings anti
conventions. Concentrate your efforts marc in your
own churches, anti be intensive rather than extensive.
Be sure that your lives are part ai Goti's great plan. As
the builder realizes the plan af the architect, let us
realize wvhat is Goti's plan anti purpose for us. 13e
independent enough aiten ta stand atone. It wvas
1 lorace who saiti "the mari who tiepentis an himself
feands the crowti." Entîre depentience an jesus often
mecans entîre indepentience amang men. Be useful.
On ane occasion Christ ivas in the temple anti nobody
seemeti ta neeti 1uim there. lic left it anti came ta ihe
P'ool af Ilethestia. There le saw a poar %veary suflerer.
IlWoulds't thon be matie whole ?" saiti jesus ta the
weary man. Ilow sati anti pathetic the answer. I
have no mari, Lord, ta put nie ino the pool." Jesus wvas
at lits sitie in a moment. There was a vacant place
there and Jeus at once fitîcil it. Witt )ou, youog rien
anti womien, look out cach anc for such a place. Voit
wahhl fîn t i n your home, on your street, in your church.
\\ cil you took upon thîs as itist your place, anti will
you fit it JuNt as' Jestis titi c There is a % acant place
right betiveen the mier,.y ofi Gd andi human neeti.
XViII flot you young people fitI ci, anti fend saufs ta
J e.us :' >uch a pla.e %%ats the cross ai Calary. jesus
filleti titis place, anti el-ecy b.výed soi-t crosses aver the
place which lie tlled up by Ilimself. Voung Davidi
gani a victory for Goti anti his country by his courage
antihis f~it. The youongl Es-tier ventuiretiantislie s-veti
lier nation. Jîist such yourîg men anti women wce neeti
te --lay. Mecn young andi caurageous, wonieo pure anti
womianly. Stirely our Y'oung I'eoplc's Societies have
conte to the Kingtiom jîast for such ai work as this.
Christ ha%. haught you, yai-g mer anti wvoneo. Christ
ticetis vot. Cliri%,t c.I1s you. Nly hast question ta you

I, amn glati to think
1 arn nt bounti to nako thie world go rigia,
But oniy to dincover andi te do,
WVal, cheorful hocart, the work that (oti appointe.

1 wilt trust in LIEii,,
'rhat lie cati hold lis own;- anti I wilI tako
Ille will, ithovo tho work Ile scvdoth sie,
To bc nîy chiect gooti."

IVorionîsr-n in Ontario.
1I%ý A 1'<si iLIAN q-.L.iRA. AN.

Rda ftitr IlrsbiUrictit Re:'ierv

My DEAR Siat :-i wvas pest t sec your reference
ta 'the Mormons, as they are ng wvithiri a few miles
oi us here, andi in my opinion are likely to make
converts ai many of the baser sort, andi also of men
who have hati no religious training anti no intelligent
convictions. Anticipating the time wvhen it shall be
necessary to speak publicly on this subject I desicderate
a reliable account ai Morrmonismi from the begining
ta the present-An account that shali cover the whole
movemcnt and not shrink from giving a full history.of
it -at ail stages. The tactics af Mormon Missionaries
in this neighborhooti are quite worthy of the religion.
They are prepareti ta aflirm or deny aoything and
everythîog as best suits them. StilI we must depcnd
upon making kriown the fuit truth about it, andi 1 think
you would render a very important service by printirig
-in article or artic les with reliable references about
NIormonisni. Xhat is the use of sentiiogmen ta convert
the heathen, if we allow aur people ta became members
af the least honorable of ail existing religions ? Variaus
cause miglit be adduced to explain wh> people arc led
away by the Mormons. Apart from the fact that
na doctrine is sa raîten but some ont will believe it, we
have ta take into account :

(i). Missianaries with a certain kirit ai carnestness
who quate freely from the Bible and seek ta make the
impression that they are ooly teaching a higher formi ai
Christianity. They also conceal adroitly the mare
absurti tenets ai Mormonismn, andi repudiate its immor-
ality in the past.

(2). There is a large class af people in the country
who know nothing af Mormonsm-either in its arigian
or history, andi who have noa *ntelligent convictions,
andi no loyalty ta Christ or ta any bi arich af the Christian
Church.

(3). There are also nat a few who neyer came ta
Church anti wvh are williog ta join the Mormons in
order ta showv their spite ta Clxristianity and the
Churches.

Perhaps the numbers giveri in your coluris are
exaggeratcd. WVho cani telli? The Marmon emissaries
kecp sneaking away in remote corners anti neyer sa far
ais 1 have heard came ta the taovos and villages. There
cari be na doubt about the urgent need for immediate
action, and if you cati do something ta enlighiten us an
the subject it wvil1 be far more valuable than any
amount ai squibs an the higher criticism such as we sec
in some papers by men wha know ncxt ta nothing ai
l'iglier or lower criticism.

Beauty Evolved Fromi Choas.
For the Revictu.

1 have seen the patter working with his wheel, and
it is wanderful ta sec wvhat beautiful effects hie cati
praduce. Ile cari take a lump ai clay, anti from that
shapeless mass ai matter hie cani make vessels anti orna-
aments ai rarest beauty. Ile has no machinery but that
simple wlîccl, but by that andi the skilful mavemerits ni
lits hanti, hce cati evalve beauty out of chaos. It made
me thik ai the wvanderful warking Creator wvho envalveti
this beautiful world out ai chaas at first. There is this
difféence, that the patter uses mechanical pow.er, andi
hce uses his hanti; whcrcas Goti uses only lUs word anti
wiîll. 'Ille spake and it wvas donc." But thc effect is ai
the same arder. I tis the reduction of chaos ino beauty;
anci thouigh wve cari praduce that cffect only in asmal
way antihy mechanical meams, it gives us avivitihint
ai the operation of divine wisdcm anti pawer. Ve.î, and
the same almighty power, as wve sec it round about us in
çuch beautiful effects, may wvcll fcand us ta think ai the
transcendent glory ai thc warld an high.
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MISSION FIEL D,
DO FOR EIGN MISSIONS PAY ?

131 TiiE 1RiiV. in I F s y-i. Ii 1 Il. , i*it} N s'T tsi i il: t N ITE II

Zrtt AV 01 0IItI5TI.cN< 0:is 1o.

1*r4)ti Ille North /lsssnleviere.

In the Unitedi States andt Greater hîritsin therc are to day
noàrly ona hu itiret foreige niiseionary noctuiaca ini ilie Protestat
Aliurtiies, eîîijslui aii about uîîîe thlicsand its'Jarsanti with in5
sicarne cf nearly eluventiilmlions oi dollar@ annîîally. At thc tiret
glance these figures accru te indicate a great aiiioust cf interet in

* the icraîgn rnîsasoary caissa.
But wlîcn we examîine thîe figures more clocly anti tha worlid-

%vida fieldi tîtat they cover, tliey aem ta ha citîsar tee large or tea
aniaîl. If tho ichea of creating threngliout the worltl a Chîristian
civifizttion je altcgetlier vieîcuary andt Qsixsstic, ai itany pîeupla
I;clteve, tlîe thoeasnsi exîîcuted for titis îîurîbose is tee large by
nearly eleveiî millions cf dollars. If thec reporte oi thie globe.
trottera who, ou thea grandî tur, go fronti trcaty port ta treaty p(srt,
cliclly niakiug the acs(inaiutîsnco ai thme bar recins ai tîe hietels with
thîcir aseortmîcut ai cheoicc anti comigenial spirits, are ta be believetl,
thoen issionis are indict a failtire, anti thiioe wîho give thîcir chuties
ar dollars, as the frc,1uent contributionî box ptasses on iti rounids,
ara tlîe victime ai a stupendoa lieux.

1Nany of thicue gentlemenivisa thios malte the actîtiintance ai
thte misesionielbd, as sao through wvreathis of tobacco sielco or
throiigh the battom ai a wioeglass. dIo thair uitrisait, dotîbtcess in a
purcly philanthiropie way, te warn tha dcluded uisionary eutlîue-
jasta% ai Europe anti Amerîca A the futilîty of their efforts, andi

,,oi ai or newsapcprs lenîl thcînuelves witlî great alacrity te thtu
furthieranca of tIhe benoevolent efforts ai tha gentlemen.

But there ie another aide to thi8 questioni wicmh Catinat alta.
gel her bcascn trai the ceugti ai vautage obtaiued iu tha barraam
ai thie Honeg Kong hatLa or of thea hîateîr jas an the Yokohama Boind.
If this viow of the case is the correct one, then thîe 0.000 nion anti
wemeisvise arc je the f*elt are an entirely îoadcsjuate force ta
jîcrformithe wvork undertakae,ancl ths $i1,l,U000 annually expenedt
showv au altagathor trivial conception ai tha work te ho accomplialhet.
l'o attemlît ta civilsie andi Chîristianîzi thec worlti, the whlîo %vida
worltl, Indua antd Atrica anti China andi Japan, with thîcir cotitîtles
millions oi people, antd the islautîs ai the se, anti ail the Nioham-.
musclan landts as wvell, %vith 1,t .0 a year, a ssai wliich a

Il billioni dellar Coiigrcss " would net thmot sufficient ta rue the
Governnient of Our country for cheveu tiaye, a sea iwhich ivaulti
et ne figure iL aIl ini the annual ecariug bouse statistices ai
mîîny a laîrge City, acecrue gras presumuptiezi front this âtantîpoint,
andi eau oly ha axcuiseti an.the grounti tlîat Christianity beluaven
in thie modemnimultiplication ai the four buavas anti thia twa bittla
ilais.

In part, I believe, the tiifferiug opinions in regard to the value of
*foraigu missions arise frams an inadnm1iuate conception oi the wouticr.

ful imhletts whîich liait been givan te tlîe arts anti sciences, ta
Uites ature anti knowledge of ail kinds, te 'cîiinercc anti matarial
ativancemîsent, by this century ef iiissions.

'ra bc sure, the question, Il l)o foreigo missions pay" will ba
regardeti by the devant Christian who gives bis titoucy fer the
conversion anti spiritual enli,.htenmnt ai thma lîcathu werld as a
que0stion alîîîost imitions in uSe nîatcrialism, as tbeugh the valua cf
iisiaus coultI bc dccided by a sjuid pro qso f dollars andi cents ar
the incremeont lu the worltl's store oi knowledge. Ilot te a great
inauy peaple the fact thiat imiissions de jîîy returos af a thiosiiiî
par cent. in ail thiiega that cotsit fer thme %verld's progress will addt a
non, elemmîet of sanity ta thîe appeals oi the miseionary, anti imial
the persibtent apprîtramî%c a the I.ontribiîtion plate semi nmora rason-
able amît poesibly les% intrusive.

]'%va long journcys aroucti the itonId, tiuring cauli of whîicli mu,.h
time was spelit ammnug the icmmssinaries of varices Pratentant
tiernmiiatiors, vîsmuang tir avhools, speaktreg tri their cîmmrches,
uotiîg theîr iiethotsa %vork antd of aclnstrat.,in, bava cciii inceti
lie beyenti the possîbility of cavîl that, wlietber looketi at f ram thme
bighest or lewest atanthpoînt, frein tho view-jscint cf thme spsiritual
or tha matertal, fitreigs mssions do îsay a larger rotuire umi the
iminey exîtendeti tianu any iornî ai investirinsut hi bh tbe worlti
knaws.

But assertions arc eaufly riatie, anti 1 will nlot ask my readea ta
take îny opinion or accept any satciteînt baieti on my observation
ahante lest they csnîsmler mei as niach îrejudiccd, fronti asiother st-antd-
point, as ilie gentlemen cf whoin 1 have alrcaclv ejiokemi. The facts
ara eatily attainsable andi aur opinsions neeti nat reet uîîoîî thie as3er
iuis, tro' or Icyi, o! atîy ti-avtller.

For a liutidro(l ycare, roughly speaking. P>rotestant mnissionarteo
hxvis licou nt wvork in ioii.Cliratinii launds. WVlat have tliay, added
ta the %vorldl's stores of kiuoNledge andi enlighteniunt? 1 liat have
tlicy dtte for commerce anîd vivili,.ation? Ilave îhey atltldt any
nationîs tu the ranke of civilizeci «ountries 1 These aro fairîjuestimîs
andi thcy eau be fsîirly answered.

If iL cars bceshown tliat the assi total of ts %vorld's knawledigo
lias bies iiicreaset, tlat naturitI science luis beau illuininatcd, thiat
gongranihy, plelogy, andi arcliî.vuiogy have gamti v'aut now arirns,
af kuiuwludgo tlîrough thoimeio..is if it cati bc shown tliat
commeuîrce liai Ijce inecaietl and beau matie jIossiblo ini nîany lands

vhierc life andi praporty hiava beru mualle ctire by the tucliiign cf
the iia,îouiîrie, ; i! it caui bc ï'roved tiîat odiwatiou hiss beau
fostereti ii cvcry landi Osera Uic iiissioiiary lias gono, it wull net ho
.oo much ta daàim thiat fortigu missions pay.

Cousider Uh ice science of gongrnphy alerte. Wliat royal
geograpieal socioty lias endsi a record ini iscovery sudt ýxploràtionî
as hiava to ini5iiouary societios of Ainî,rica and Greait Ilritain?
Thec two naines of Livingstone anti MNoffit woulti nlver hava
appleared in tho Itst of tic %vorlti'a groat g.îagraplîeirs %vorc it net for
thet iîîissionary imputus tliat allut thons forth. Staîîlcy andi lloker
andi Chîandtler lvagosse to Africa ta matin brtci joursicys from coamit
to coat ; I.ivîuigotono anti -NIffat andi StOWart, andt bcores af athiers,
hava gesse te ilfricit ta live. Tl'liir explorâtieiuî hava net beau
matterts cf wcaks or meonthes, but of a lifutiir, andi tlîcy have ofta
pîoueued thec way fer mis bout oit purely scientillu reaearch.

The statues of a fow greit inissionariai ara faiiliar ta aIl thec
ruadiig world, but it is îîut se wcll ksiowe ihat the eDntrilbuttoiia ta
gcographical science by scoes of îînknuwiî innn have becs, ecarcoly
tous important. Whlo af iny ramiers, for iî,tince, knowa tic naine
ai ltev. .1. Leiglîtai Wilson, andi yot one of theo must iipîîîrtant ean-
tributiens ta the geugraplîy of 'iostern Afric %, ws initide by lii.
Ilis bock, ' says Dr. Laurie, "was written by ne trcînsiont visiter

wlio coulti sec ouly thîe surface of thiuge, but by ue who hall spont
more thien eighiteaî yaa in thia couîntry, wrho hail visites] ahîîîost
oecry important place along tbtu Coast, andi malle extensive excur-
siens juta tle ittrier. le liat rodîscat ta writiig two cf the
native latignages andi liat suore tlian ordlinary fa%ýiIities ta bccoîîîc
acquîaieted witlî tho life af ito poople, tlieir moral, social, civil. anti
religions condition ai %well as iliair peculiar itheas andi customns. 11-3
gives an account cf the asscient inhabitants of Africa, ite prin-
cipal divisions, asscient discoveailce csi the caontinîent, its naturel
scencry, itis rivera, iiîonntains, asas, andi cliniates ; lie narrates ait
lcngthi thîe 1'artcigîso discoverice andi duiiiiî there, andI the
carly enterprises oi the Englioli, Frenchî and lhstch. Tlien lie
dascribcs in detail Senegaiiibia, tlîc two great rivera that combine
ta forin it, anîd its pîeuple, tho Jalon, %lundinoeu, andi the leulilhe,
the char.scteriiticé oi each, ant liir relatious ta mochsaLlier. So ha
goca at-ar nortiern Guitton, couipri.sing Sierre lý-onc, Uhe grain
coat, its titiferent tribes, their pcculiar custoii, stylo of building,
agriculture, social condition of the peuple, îrotiucts of Uic country,
their food, the cleitici habite and it cia o %vrsion, the
govereîîîont, tlîcîr deliberativc aascublheB, with apccimene of tlîcir
aratery andi sa (s. "

Siniflar tcatiisny might be borne by inany another unheraldeti
xnissiunary. A large library iniglît bc forîîîed couisting entirely
of tlia additions malae by l'roestniit eniaionaricà ta the world's
knowtcdIgc of gcograsjily, itlinuogy, I)hilology, and, hiatcry.

Ie a p36per reati beforts tha Aiirscan Inatute sevaral years
avo 'r t» .Poel the Oriental *loptsgrapshtcal Corps, givea
thii un(jualilied endorsoiiient of thîs view :-* ltobably sia source
of knowledga je thîs delari -ont bas boesu en vait, varicti antd lira.
litic as the investigations and contributions of niaionariaa. They
bave patiently cohîccctd andi trutlîfuill tranaîr.itted rituecs exact and
valo-.hle geograplîical knovýlcdge, and aIl -itlîut inuy anti witb-
cut pricn, thmîugh iL wculti hava cent millions ta isecure iL ini any
other way. Inss, with iliair werk as a çmvlizing andl çaiiiiiierce
crcating agency, si 80 iiîucli net gain, a parasitic growth on tha troc
a(f ife they gu t-o pliant. -. L,t us hajse tiîat ibis ' piaressât, grath 1h
may nst ktil sé trc of laft, but ma 3 gAiàn conîstanit ,.g.ir anti
nourishmencrt fram the route ai the trc aruunsl %hîich si, twînca.

m.sograjshy and pohilulgy lîacc nth. iîîuc. forc, licou calleti
missicii56ry Sciences.

Said Uic calebratcd P'rofeser %Vhitney .'I have a strong
rcalîz.îtîon os the valise of iitissiloary habora ta science. The
Attierican t >riciitl -%uciety bias bccia eiulh (tljciilleeL hijtcu iii&asion-
ariais for ite tiociîilntss. Thero waulsl hardly hc occasiomn for hiîj
-ociety at aIl but for 'hein." W'bilc Professer Agaai. testifiati

"Fewv arc awara how inush wc owc thcrn Loth for thcîr inîtelligenit
abservatin of fascte andt for tlicir c<'lectiig cf apeciiîne. %Va
nîust lok tu thons net a lîttle for niin ur effT-rts te ativana
future sciete.-

:1.,mmsndn tiIrsf
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UNDER TH/E EVENING L4AMP.
MY OWN CHURCH.

For the Reiveta.

lu in oniy a plain litHoe building,
Very humble ani inoitent fia tone,

var atway f romt the liiart of the rity.
on a satreet t liat i. alintat uelcîawi

1 suppose if yen saw it you'd ivondcr
Tlat I'm hiappy t0 calf it iny own.

It in buiiit of rcd brick-such, a building
Siutiîid 'atlat always, 1 think, bco f suniio,-

Andtihec brick with the sitioko frtram the chimacys
0f tho faIctoriesa dingy ls grewn,1

But altlcugli it wero teu timo& as grimy,
I would wîllingiy eaut it uiy own.

Littl1e knowicdgeo church architecture
Ira its structure eccciitric ts shown

Otto is ajat te suspect by the builders
loi place it wasi hurricdily thrown;

But 1 pardon it. gables and windown
And ail ivben 1 think it's îny own.

It in nact like the stateiy catidrals
1'o bc fottd by) the ithine atnd tho Rîtone

It in cortainiy not 1 o metioned
In a broatih wîth the one lat Cologne;

But althouglt there arc ciîurchcs mnua it ner,
1 &Mnarai than content witlî niy own.

'rhey havei crowds e St (;sic@, Free lSt. EJeargts's,
ltegént Sqîtare, ali 2Narylebone,

.%[ fair Suuday attendance is fty
On wet i3undlaya I'nîia allaenen;

But l'd chcerfuily precah ta the beAdie
le that little brick cîturcît af tny own.

Andi lira crouticr of ita simple puilpait,
1 tain sutre, than the Queit of bier throe,

of i.s îtows titan if each were a6 province
Of great Caesar's iimperial zaite

To mu it in more titait a kingdein,
And I lave it-because ils sny own.

UNTO THE PERFECT DAY.
I canîtot reniemnler the ie wben I çwas not an iirnate

ai îty graiidinoîlîr's honte, tlie old farnmliauso fronting on
tue white turîîpîke icading ta the old coliege tawn, Lebanon.

No mîore cati 1. reittenber nîy parents; thougi ta be
sure tiiere wcre, as tliere doubiess always will bc, gassips
cnougli ta let nie know, as soon as I wvas aid enougli ta
uiîdcrsîand, tiîat nîy îîotlîcr's niarriage lîad dispieascd lier
proud aid fatlicr, for tue reasolu titat mîy faîiîcr's faîlier liad
aonce bect i s overseer. lic did Kiot forbid tîte marriagea
but lie said sanie vcry liard tliings about Il tue overseer's
son," aîîd nîy motiier ane nîorning ardcrcd the carniage
and weîit ta thie liause of a frieîîd in Lebation, ini arder, as
site said, nat ta offeîid tny graîîdiatlîer itirtlier than was
neccssary.

Tl'le carrnage l'ad no sooner returîîed titan my grand.
îîîotlîer gat iii it, iii lauglîing defiatîce ai nîy grandfatlîcr's
coniniands, aîîd brouglît hier daughtcr ta be prap<'niy
mîarried utider tic aid chandelier in tue big parior lit hone.

Gratîdiatiier was vcry aiîgry nt first, but whcn rny grand-
niailer ordcrcd aid C;esar ta br.ng tbc carniage round ta
the door, aîîd lie saw hier ride off, down the turmnpike, bie at
onîce ordcred lits harse and followed lier ta thte stopping-
place ai the ruiaway.

Sa insîcad ai a lufe long lîcant wouîîd, as there rnigbt
have becit, the bride reccived lier iaýtlîcr's bicssing and
wcîît out ta lier îtew liue witlî a licant bruît full ai faith and
affection ta ticet its duties aîîd cares.

'[lure wcre tira ycars, not uiîmixed witlt trcuble, sa the
gossips toid nie, and tiien niy faîlier died, and îuîy îutther
took nie, a lîttie iuunclîback baby, ta live witli lier lîusband's
pteople ;%gain nîy grauidfatiter rebeiled, urging lus daugliter
ta t,)ilic hîaîîc. But site rend lier duty difféentiy, aîîd
went ta tlie twa oid pecople wlîo turned ta lier for coniîfart
iii ieuî age and dcsolation.

ht was oniy a little whli, iiowcvcr, befare she wrate for
6miîdîtother Gray ta colie and talke lier clîild ; she was
saiîîg %ilon tue jaurîtey mîy fate: lbad taken.

Gmindfatiter Gray protesued.
"No, I*tuuice," lie said, Il site chose tiiese people ;now

ict tlîciti kecp tue clid. hic is a crippie, and wiil bc a
luurden ta you tue resu ai your lufe.'

This was su unlike Grauidfither Gray tltt-I have
been told the $tory afîcui - fais wile mercly lookcd at hii
steadily a muontent and said-

litciu, ranîg te hlîl fair Ca-sar , 1 want uîîy carrnage."
%%*lieut suc oidurcd the carrnage un tat quiet little way

she iîad, lie knew there was no more ta bc said. But the
farnm hands were flot surprised when lic ordercd bis horse
biaif an hour latter and followcd the carrnage into Lcbation.

Indecd, tlîcy uscd to say old C.Lesa- put the saddle en
Brown Jless before lie put Uic hiarticss on thc grays ; for
said lie :

IOld Marse gwinc ter rar' rauti' a spciî an' den fluer
Mis' E uîicc, lack hie allus does."

Miecn they returîied 1 was ini ry grandmotiîcr's amis,
aîid if I neyer misscd the mother buried tlîat day it wvas
bccause 1 fotind one in dear Graninother Gray. My
littie lounge was placcd beside bier lied and renîairied ticte
until ciglit ycars later, wbcn my Uncle Silas, lier oanly clîild
now, went aff tu College in Lebanion, aîîd Silas' rooni
bccame mine. Tlîat first nigbit wlîcn tlîe boy's cot was
cxchangcd for tlîc big bcd upstairs, and slîc tucked nie in
among Uticle Siuas' covcrs, I think lier tears wcrc as mucli
for me as tliey wcre for rny wild uncle wbo liad but tlîat
day left the borne of lus cbildhood. 1 tlîank ta lier I was
alwa>s a cbild-tbis was because of the hutiched back,
possibly, for rny poor body is stili tbat af a boy, tbougli I
arn a man now, and tic boys barn after me have tlîcir
grandcbildrcn upan tbcir knecs.

Sfic was ai gcntieîîess, love, and trulli ; lier devotion ta
me neyer faltci cd. Vet lier hopes, bier grand drcams, were
ail centrcd in Salas, rny dasiîing, briglit, young uncle wlica
lîad gotie off ta callege.

I tbink I rernenber the vcry day lier iaitli began ta
tremîble. It was a letter frot Lebanon did the work. and
it brouglit ncws ai Uncie Silas' cailege pratiks iliat was not
at aIl flatteriîîg ta tbat young manu. After iliat lier clieek
always seemed ta growv pale, bier cycs ta hoid a look of fear,
'vbenever a letter carne frani Lebaion.

Mloncy: lie was always writing for money. Grandiather
became involvcd in a iaw-suit that ycar and iost licavily;
cverytbing that could be spared was sald, even ta a part ai
tic farrn. This was my grandmaîbcr's work. My granîd-
father wisbed ta put the property in lier name and su secure
it. But sbe laaked at bim hall sterniy a moment aîîd tiien
said, .E/en 1 in a voice tbat causcd the Woaod ta mount to
bis temples, and notling more was said abaut cavcring up
the property.

The carniage and borses wcre sald ta pay Silas' coilege
debts. I nieyer saw gratîdfatber sa angry as bie ivas tue day
he found iluis must bc daonc. But when rny grandmother
rcminded bini tlîat site cauid still ride a horse, and wvas as
fond of it as a girl, lie tricd ta recancile liimself ta the lass,
thaugh bis licart was lîardemng, I knew, toward is reckicss
son, wbo scemed ta bave fargatten everytlîing but bis awn
pîcasures.

The bis kept caming-from tailors, liverymen, boak-
stores, and caiifectioneries.

Il'%e can't nîcet them, wiic/' 1 heard hirn say su many
times whcn the accounits camue in. Aîîd bier answcr, always
the sanie, "aV e iust, Ebt±îî," seerncd ta lielp birn some-
lîaw ta bunt up saine way af P- eting the obligation.

Many af the aid iuxurieb weîît iii tbe vain hope that
wben the college course sbauid be finiisbed the coilege
education would bc ai suffnejent wciglit ta lift the young
man abave the pctty tcrnptatiaiis tbat doggcd bis sciîaol days.

1?Iany tlîings wcnt iuîîa this iund ai wlîicli niy grand-
faîlier kncw iîaîling. Even, lier jewclry, valuabie oid lieir.
loorns, were sacrificcd ta this sanie affectianate delusion.

At last the end canme, ard it liad indced ta corne.
It liad been a wct, dismal day in Marclh, and it. was

ainiort dark wlien rny grandînotbcr camei hanme from a visit
ta a sick woman, a tenant on1 the place.

Grand(athcr bad rccived a letter froni Salas. I saw
C.esar whcen hie handcd it ta bîni and 1 stoud by whli lie
ajiencd and read il. I saw lits face grow white as death,
lus liands tremxble untîl tlue whîite slîects fluttcred and (cli
ta the floor, and tbcn hie droppcd bis gray bead upon the
table before lii and graancd.

1 stoaped ta gather up tic scattercd sbects wlien lie
iifted bis liead, set bis lice ualon the closciy written pages,
and said in a vaice sa terrible il iriglitened nie. IlBack i
dan't put yaur liand upon it, the infanus---," tbe
wards dicd iii a groan, but wlien bie hieard iny grandiiîotiier's
ste) iii the baIl lic quîckly gathcrcd the pages togethcu and
tbrust the letter iiîîo lis private drawcr, biddiîîg me say
iiotbing af its arrivai.

IlWV wîll let lier Lave oîîe more niglit s siecp, poar Eunicc,
poor niottier," bie said aioud. Unider lais breatb, I licard
him say, IlNeyer! be sbai neyer darken rny doar again."

tC.rn'uded ,se.t trck.>
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711E HOME CIR CLE.
HOW SHALL 1 QUIET MY HEART?

Ilmw shall I quiet niv heart! hîow shftii 1 keep) iL sil 1
Iiaw sahail I huah it; Lreiulaus etart, at tidisigo cf gouil or iii?
Ilow sai 1 gâthier anad haoid coistentinonat andu pence and( rest,
WVrapping thocir isweetîîoss, fold on fold, aver my troubied brcaist?2

The Spirit cf God lis stil, andaa geouttefand mailla and etvcet,
What, Lama Ilas omînipotent, glanious wVill guidoth tho worldis ait l ls

(cet -
Controtaîag aIl lesser thinge, LIais turbulent liearL, of maine,
Ho kooptht uis undor Riis folded wings in a iaeacoecsrono-div'ia.

So hî I t uietny hoart, a0 sah!ai I kcj, it stilI,
Sa $all 1 bitai it8 tremulous shirt at tidinga, of gooni or ill
Sa isbat! 1 silence iny seul with a p)oaccfulnios deep and brcad,
Sa shall 1 gather divine cotîtrot in tae iutlnito quiet cf God."

THE BREAD 0F LIFE.
In a pretty dream-story 1 once read, a little girl

wvanders tlîrougb a strange country, and finds a wvonder-
fui sort of food, wvhicb suddenly makes ber very taI! as
soon as it touches her lips. Suppose we should have a
sort ai bread, not in a dream, but in aur real, suinny
days, wvbîch should make us live forever, and with glad
and joyous liearis : that sbould makie dark bours brigbt ,
that sbould soothe us in aIl sarrow, and take away ail
disappointmeîît, and fil! every manient witb peace untold,
as if it wvere Chi -stnîas every day I Tben ive could say
with a shout ai joy, IlThis is really living! O b appy,
happy days, tlîat wcre neyer understood before 1 This,
this is Lfe 1"

Hlow eagerly we sbould search for that bread!
How earnestly wvould ail the tired, saddened, unsatisfied
millions af men and women and cbildren ina the nvonld
long for it 1

Il Jesus saaid unto lue,,,, I an that Bread ai Lite."'
Does it secm naw as if you could live without it,

ivithout Hlm ? Do you flot join îvith the great cr3' of
God's children in the olden days, and in these times of
aur own, " Lord cvernware -ive us liais breiad" P

Howvdoes He offer it taous? Nat mereîy taprophets,
and ministers, and missionaries, but ta simple, plain
mien and wamen, living by dusty biglîways and byways
ai city and toîvn, in this very year a898.

WVby, just by asking us ta iove and trust Hlim as we
do aur eartbly fathers and motliers ; Ioving Hlim
so complctely that wve can't bear ta tbîaîk af grieving
H-im.

Samietimes wvben anc wve lave bas passed from aur
sight we weep bitter, bitter tears, crying out, IlOh,
wiay did 1 nat do more for him ! Why did 1 ever make
him sorry ! Oh, mny God, if I could only tell him nowu
bow 1 love bim, and want ta do samething for bini 1"

But aIl tbe time wve bave a living, loving Father wbo
will neyer be taken front us, wvbo longs eagerly, eagerly
ta help us, and ta sec the love for I-im grow in aur
bearts. It is not tao late ta hold out aur hîands ta Him.
This moment you nîay bring newv gladness an Ilis laeart
by loving H-im a little more than ever before., and resolv-
ing ta do His will.

Do you not hear His gentie words, wliispering,
îvbispering, every hiour :"l1 ain tai breai of lie"l?

Sa let us pray once more, together, IlLord, evermore
give us this bread."ý-W. B. A.

A WOMAN'S SMIL..
For good or eval the power af a waman's smille is

very great. It is the outward and visible sign ai a
talent af pleasing wvb>ch she bas received ta enable lier
ta Lbe an influenîce for good an the ardering and gavern-
ment ai the wvorld. Mca arc very mucb wiat, women
make tbem, and it is by rigbtly using their talent ai
plcasing that wvomen can make men what they aught ta
be. The man at tbe head af tlîe liuse can mar the.
pleasure ai the household, but be cannat makc it ; that
must rest wvith the wvoman, and it is ber greattc.,
privilege. It is one af the duties af woman ta beautiiy
the world, and especially their awn homes and tlîear owr,
persans, ta arrange the furniture and arnaments ai tbeir
rooms tastefully, and gcnerally ta give a toucb ai
seemhiness ta that part of the wvorld wvith wvhicb they
have ta do. To shed jay, ta radiate happiness, ta cast

lighit upon dark days, ta be the golden thread of aur
dcstiny, the spirit of grace and harmioay-is flot tiis ta
render a service ? 1-ere and there we muet one wh'lo
possesses th£. powver of enclianting ail %bout lier, lier
presence liglits up the bouse, lier approacli i like a
clîecring warrnth ; she passes by, and we arc not
content ; she stays awvhile and we arc hippy. She is
the Aurora with a humaui face.

la a New Zealand cemetcry on a gravcstone is ta bc
found, wvhh the name and age of the dead, tie words
IShe wvas sa pleasant 1" Wl'bat a delightiul character

slie must have been ta have an epitaph like iiar 1 It
makes one tbink that a choir af nightingalcs is perched
upon her grave, and singing melodiaus chants ta lier
memlory.

««She wvas sa pleasant"I that friends used ta camie
farst ta her in seasans of sorraw and sickness far hîclp
and conifart ; anc saothing touch ai lier kindly hiand
wvorked wonders in tic feverish child ; a few wvords let
flu from her lips in the car c,! a sorrowvmg sister did
nitcb ta raise the load af grief that wvas bawing its
victinm dawn in anguisli.

H-er husbaaid wvould came home worn out with the
pressure af business, and feeling irritable wvith the
wvorld In general, but %Olîen he cntercd thc cosy sitting-
room and saw the blaze af tlîe bright firo and met the
smiling facc' of this sweet-minded cvamnan, lie wvould-
succumb in a moment ta the soothing influences wvbichi
were like balm af Gilead ta bis sinking spirits. The
rough scliool.boy flsAd in a rage frarn the taunts of bis
companians ta find salace in his nîather's smiles , the
lîttie ane, full af grief with bis own large trouble, fouind
a haven of rest an ber breast. Ail these and many
others who fuit the power af ber waman's smile, nîaurn
for ber nowv tlaat she bas gane, because Il she wvas s0
pleasant."

AN HUMBLE BEACON.
On the coast of one of the Orkney Islands, far

beyand the narth ai Scotland, tbere stood aut a rock,
called the Lonely Rock, very dangerous ta navigators.

Oiae niglit, long aga, jean lngelow tells us, there
sat mn a fisherman's but ashore a young girl, toiling at
lier spinning wvheel, look*à', out uipori tie dark and
driving clauds, and listeriing anxiously ta the wind and
sea.

At last the morning came, and anc boat which sbould
bave been riding on the waves, wvas missing. It was
lier father's boat, and hall a mîile froni the cottage lier
father's body wvas faund, ivaslied up an the shiore. Ile
bad been wvrecked against this Lancly Rock.

That wvas mare tlîan fifty years aga. The girl
ivatchcd ber fatber's body, according ta the custom ai
ber people, tilI it wvas laid in the grave ; tlien slie lay
down an lier bed and slept. Wbien the niglit came,
she arause and set a candle in lier casement, as a
beacon ta the fishermen, and a guide. Ail niglit long
she sat by the candle, trimmed it when it fiickered
down, and spun.

As many banks ai vara as she bad spun before for
ber daily bread, she spun still, and ane hank over for
lier niglîtly candle. And fromn that time ta the tclliiîg af
this story-far fifty years, througb youth, -matil'ty,
inta aId age-she bas turned night inta day. Anîd in
the snawstarnis ai winter, in the serene calms ai
surrmer, tbraugb driving mnists, deceptive moonlight,
and solemn darkness, that nortbern harbor 'las neyer
once been witbout the ligbt af that small candie. llow-
ever far tlîe fishermian may be standing out at sert, lie
bas only ta bear down straiglit for that ligbîcd windowv,
and be ks sure ai sale entrance into the liarbor. And so
for ail these fifty years tlîat tiny liglit, flaming thus out
af devation and self-sacrifice, lias lîelpcd and chccrcd
atîd saved.

Surely this 'vas finding chance for service in an
bumble place , surely this was lowliness glarified tîy
faithfulness . surely the smile of tue Lord Jesus iu%t
bave followed along the bcams ai that poar candie,
glimmeriîig fromn tliat humrrble wvindow, as tlîey weait
wandering fortli ta bless and guide tlîc isiersilcn
tossing in their little boats upan the sea. Claristh',z
Obsrver.
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ORISES IN LIFE.
IlV 11*'V. J- "i Il Il % 1TkN

Ini crossiîig the Rocky Niunistaitis soine tinte ago a
stone slab was îuiinted out o ste tit indîcated the hiîgiest
p>'int. l*lere the lune (ails that d:vides tihe East frot the

W î. To te cast of that ail ruitnîîg water Iinds ils way
o te Atlantic nîo naîtter iuw far it lias to go ; while t0

tue west of that line ail struarns and rivers flow 10 the
il.icifir. But that line tha* so rîgidly divtîdcs 1Hast front

%%Vc%t is -ani invisible fine. 'lhere may or miay flot hi' a
talilet to muark wliîee tlic line (ails, so you are hiable 10
Cr<bS i, as you wud cross the I quator. wîthout secîîag il,
and so ai seenîs to be %ery ofîcut with crises in our lives.

%Vc take ccrtain stelis that do tiot appear vcry criticalil
t tuile, bsut wu :uay find afîerward that those stelps

dccided our wlitole future course. There arc invisible liues
titii we arc lalîle 10 cross any day, and so the whole current
(AI (lur Illfe tnay be decided belote we are aware of it. Ilow
sokluiun aîid how critical a thîîîg it is to live anuud suclt
lio5miuhities of sucrcess or failure. I Iow inuch wu need uIl
dircction of a wisdoni hiiglier than our own, and to fait
Iack un the swcet proirise, " 1 will guide thec witi Mine
cye. I

",JOINING THE CHURCH-1
Il is thîeorýticaIy possible to live a Christian lite oulside

of t church, but is il possible 10 live so good a life out.
side as wichin ? Clîristians neccl ail the hcîpl which they
can gel ; thcy îîced lte full use of tbe means of grace.
»*Ihxere(orc, every cele who lielieves Iiimself to be a Chîristian

uglt to avail hinisei of titis liellp by uniting hinîsei 10 te
visible church of lesus christ.

Thiis does not ini the least involve the profession that
one is bettr titan his nceighibors. No truc Chtristian lias
place for any sud> pharisaisin. It is t'te simle tact tisaI
the best people in te world are 10 lie founci in the corn-
mitison of the Christian Church. But cvery cele of suchi
ptehle say%, Il I ain a sinner, saved oîtly hy the grace oz

(*., si euschrist.,* rite truc Christian does nl lîoaist
cet tis righteousniess ; his hoasî is only in the cross. Enter.
itg itîto te commiunicant iiitiîubersliip of the churcli is

virîually saying. Il I have no slrcngthlu innyself, no excel-
lence lit inyslf ; 1 sitrply trust iii lesus Christ - 1 take 1-irni
ail lits WVcîd. Hentce 1 arn a Chtristian', and I coutress tlitî
enîiflitically lày unilrng itîysel( to I lis peopile in the visible

chiuci.' rhere is no phlarisaisin iterc.
(I t:>lie other baud, liowevcr, titis does inivolve hehplfuh.

fe~ rot Chirist's pcol-:he. IIlow ofîcu wu singe and the
sont; is truc-

'Wc eharc or inutuai vues
ur mnutual burdens beur.

Andi of ton for Inch other ilows
The sympthi.in~ boar."

It is iu the lîouseltold o! failli --hie Cliirchi ot God-as iî
IN in our own homes. There as a bond wlt:ch liolds the
tuettîhers taoetier ,tîtere is a fcliovsliip Ihat is dclightful.
I tl tints conîtîmuuî"ui of lieart with licart there is truc lielî'!uh.

Ie~,lle touches Ille, 1ife hiells lire. Chrisîian feluwsiiit
ia reail tuisig, and il cannol lie lhad in ahi iîs strength «nid

licauîy save lt i enilhershiîp lt Chirist*s Cliurci.-,Act.e
Yvrk ( iZocrrer.

A\ uiniistez dreamncd tuait luts churcli was a1 stagc.coach
ai titi foat tif a hll, nie ihich, lit the absence vf liore-
h'l'wcr, it fell t-i itis loi 10 dr2g il. Surme o! h-s oflicers and
iseiisKrs liade failli lie osf good clier, focr îthuy would a11

lhcll. Ilie %htuld guide tue tc-biguc ; somne of Iheut would
tutin tlic wlieelS, othiers îîusli ; andi so, toýgethier, they snlould
.-CI il upli te lit. l'tir a1 wlîle the lteavy a-oaclî rnutv d
.!qwly l'ut sttreiy til. A(ter a timer lîowevter, lis vweight
*Ccsitti t"% incrcia', till the preaclîci. Sringtng the veltide
il% a standl 4'n the: firý,.î ridge, and turnirg the tougute b

pytctîî ils sîtppîuiig do'vn, r.în ta sec wlbai was thc niatter
AIlilirh lit.Ipt"r. iîud io! turtutîg wlirels and litiNJtng, ltad

liilîpet .1iîî. Ille coach and wu.-c sIllîII,z inide ! The
pirâca'lier caunot drIn h tic ach c'i ail abte ! If ail %vili

1.8k% hn'"d. ih eave- co'achî wll :îiiovc up %lt: rn)u.hest
1111l. MNly liîa.lîer-i hlb.e 1'evn tîîlcuîtir..ui 10 attemrpî

gicat lhit' d ani ten bîaye kien lIt w'îcui lalf.way ni) the

t i~esevethf our daIl atnd tine-tenth tif cur dllar-
aie hIe L.1 ,i ,11 Ioqlut tii i\itr i<t7sventlh% and rne it"tiç
.Iy&* 11.1 0111 *'wnI. l'ie g..Iti and Ille stîver ztrc he hnd
.a11J %tic callt ,ui à iltiu-alnti 18111N are hIli%.

LOOKSq (UTC BOOKS.
Nr.sr STrEs. Au adrvancci TextBoo iii Chîristiant 1Edeavor. lly

11ev. W. F. \Itt',uluy. Cloîh, 16111o., pli. lui . l>eice ztij.
Viiited Society Chiristiau lendeavor, Boston.

Tii is a minot excellent, well.concoivcil, logically arratlgod andi
îvcll writtein text*bock for th C'iristiati young îîeril of tho
Cijurcli. Dr. à)ct.jauley insiste rightfully, that the ission of the

lendeavor movement ià ta ac-rvo Christ andi HIle ihurch, andi lic
siarta out with the proposition ttt tho mierion of any organiî.ation
in te transfer lie power into a permtanent ptosession of the causo it
prolataîel, se that, whcn the outwart torni of ies agency coases, ils
spirit will still rcmnain. Sterling front this point, lie gives fait and
minot vai.,ablo suggestions as to tho varions formas o! içorl, andi
acttviîy iii connection with the Endravor S-ciety andi witii Christian
life aud service.

Tho Fleming IL Reveil Co., have juet ienueti fromt their Toronto
honte a chtcap edjîjion, pricn 25c., et Il la Ili S-els ; Wiat lVould
-Ictus do? " by Chas. Slieldon, author ofI "Tite Crucifixion of 1'hiltjs
Strolig "l luring the lait kw metnthe tItie retutarkable little book
ha,% rcachcd a lîhenomnt ale ini the Uniîtd States andi leu. been
spoken liighly of by alinat ail clsses cf Christian thinkers. Tho
author step by *tep guides the thouglits andi imagination Ilf bis
readers fromt the star over the blouse a. Becthlehem tu the Cross on
Calvary.

Tine &)arch issue» cf tbe varions magazines publishcd hy J. S.
i'.àrtridge IL Co., of London. Eeg., arc ta baud. Speciat articles of
intercet migbt bc mentioneti. IlA peh aI the 1'l.st (illico " in The
)?ritilh IIvrZntan. "A Lady Expalorer in WVc.st %'frica*' in Tac
Pzailî rine il I In The Shepiterd'a Caro" in Thec Fikstily Visilor,
lo jucprance Billy " in T/ae )iand vlf iec JRerie:r, "1>arang Deotis

iii Days of <tdIli in Thet Chairen's Frieîad, and 'A Weiticerful
I):camn" in T/a tfft*j Magazine.

MAGAZINES.
ite U.joit.ry Timecs fur Merci inainlains ils characler for

lit iglit catcbtog chîî'jirîsla andi scholarly contributions. It is mto
andi more, howevcr. goinç- nvcr tu the advatâceti scmoul o! IIigher
Crîticianie. Eren ptrof. syce's contributions have ceascd ta appcar
andi the opening article is a somiewbat sircsstic critici3ni of his ntw
IlE. rly lisslory of the lirbrewr."' Van Nlaiten cf Leyden continîîes
hi. p.ug for tle latent. l)uch attack on the genuincricu of the
l'àucine Epistîca. TI;e asitplicity liide whtch lie expresses bisî
wüntivr that, aîiybody shoulti object te throw-ng evcrything ovcr-
board shows the atmospherc in ivhichI lie uives. There arc two

ejlecially ggbDd articles in tii nimber, une on Browning'. * Saul."
anti Ilie other a rcview of Litigett's on the Il Atonentent." T. & T.
Cli III lelinburgît. i'ricc 6.

li.rjcr*s Ruiel Tale for Aptii-a v'ery strong number-wihl
opt- ni with a capital ttry ctitloti IlThe Takirg of \Malaxa " by John
le. -. vitewb rcireiented a London paper at tue front during tbc
rteent var in Crete andin tireece. <)hr conents wllbc a ltirring
pert, IlA I;affad rif Apia BéAy." by ltwau scaens, baieti upon bte
incidents attentiîztg lte cyclone in Sanioa, whicî wrckecd the
Atueracan andi <;erman watthips; au article lapon IlLaying out
C..!!course"; a paper cntitled "Training Animal% for <'irrus
Tricks' " .ad a continuation cf Il. B3. ?utarriott IVatson'd exciticg
treasuretirove alory, «'TL1ectdenturers."

CHRIS TiA4N ENDEA L'OR.

Fîrat Dyllsig o! tbe GteieI. - Io%. 12-t. 1 1%
Seond Day--A% S~ong ùf Stlvation.- Iqa. 21;. I I.

Thîrd Dlay-lte ii. îng Wîiiernesa. - Illa. Z:c- I ll.
Fourth 1Day-lit S:crctuof 'Itrangth.- lia., 2 3CIi1
Fifsh Deay- V-irist the tIroalt hlelper.-lsa. 4 1. 11il.
Stxih DPaV-Thc ( entlcessa e 'ftirint. - lis. 42 I It!

TOPIC THOUGHTS.
Si It. ait Col ta in hecaven li& w..rd must bo fuliitiýe on the

carth.
Tne failltr o f ceu tho simalleat cf t i' r .initi wouu.l bo the

failare ci .md Ilimiclf.

T14o lewvea' f helialing for &Il nation% arc the promises o! (.od.

jr..ý gazesa o! bcI casuo prevail againat the fecllet boliever who
fstes hies faitlt on the word o! CodI.



Tfhe EÉresby#ez
Thora is no wearinoe for tic lîead that in piliowedl eL a promiser.
(Cod nses tuse own %visdonm in choosing the tilîte anti mens of

fultliliug 11ws promises.

Cod dclights in tiiîse disciples wiio have the great faillit laaim
ii greatcst promniscs.

The worda hiaden in Uh ic art are tha aureit ta be fullled in
thc hie.

Wuo cananot lnow the character of Cod until ire learn tic
promises of ('oti.

Tho Christian pilgrim's staff is a promise.- Chriitiaai Endeavor
Maiual.

Il Cod faileti te keep only anc o! lis promises, that day he
universe iroulti faill ta picces.

There is no oveidrawing aur credit at the bank of promises : nor,
thougli %vc go cldoîis, will Uic cashier have fargotten aur facer.

To seck Ooti's promises elsewhere anti ignore the Bible [s as if a
znan shutîni mina cool by the side of a ictige o! piure gaiti.

The groateat ai Goti'à promises is Jesus Christ.

A promise ta never iuliy toizeti untit iL in seiazed for anothcr.
The promises are as dci as aur neetiu, as broati as aur capacitie>',

anti as iiigh as aur ticairea.

God irbo gave the promises gives aise strcngth to gracip t hem.-
Zjitdc-y .rer3' Daily Cuînpaniow.

THE LOVE OF GCD.
Likea a cradie rocking, roclcing,

sulent, peaceful, ta anti fro.
Likc a mnother'sI sweet locits droppiug

On the little face beiow,-
Ilangs the grecn carth. swinging, turnieg,

.lariess, noiselea, sale .nd slow:-
Faits Uic iight of Cati'la face bcadieg

Dowa and watching us bclaw.

Anti the feeble babes <liat suifer,
Tosi anti cry and i utacît rcst

Are theocnes thie tender mother
Ilolda the clasent. loves the best.-

Sa whca wc are wcak andi wretched;*
lly uur &ios wcighed down, distressiet,

Thea it is thut Gati's great patience
ltti n cimcent, loves us best.

0 greut Ileurt oi Ccd ! whosc lcving
Catinot hiadereti be ner crosi;

Wiil not iweary, cr111 net even
ta our tieath itaielf ho lat-

Lova divine ! o! such great loving
Only trathers know the cest,

Cont, of love, which, &Il lave puusing,
Gavai a Son to suvo thc losi.. Saxe Ilolîzi.

FOR THlE SAlifA TUI SCIJfOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

Lsýo\ XItt.-RrvsF.w or -riiz Qtr.caru-MWArcîî '27.
Ges.inàxs Tsi?-'" Thou art the Christ, the Sj>n of the lic irg

God."-.Nati. xvi. 16.
Rr.vtxc. - l.-Mat. iii. 7.17, Jeans and John. I- at.i.

1-11, Jeans Tcmpted. I - at.iv. 17.25, liiniag of the
.Nlinistr.y i Jtaus. IV.-..-Mtt. '. 1.12, The Beatitudes. V.-Mutt.
vi. 5-15, Ibmw to Pray. VI.-.Nlaît. vi. 21.34, Our Fathers' Caro.
VII.-Matt. ix. 9-17, The Cali of Nlattbew. VIII. -Nlati x. 2 15,
lThe Tvcelve Sent Forth. IX.-MNatt. xi. 2<1.30. WVarning anti
Invitation. X.Mt.xii. 1-13. tlenus and the Subbati. XI.-
Matt. xiii. 124.30; :' M4t, The Wheat andtheUi Tares. N Il.-Wiatt.
liv. i 12, John the Baptisi llohcuîled. XIII..-Ievicw.

ivs'i.îy -I.What in th titie of tho tirst besson?7 Golden
Test? limte l'lace! l'crions mentionti WVhcrcuntl by whom
was jesux bapti7eti?

II. Whst in the title of Uic sec,nd lesacu? Golden Text? Tîme 7
Place? l'vrsons mentioncti? WVhere wore Jzmus' thrreo tempta,
tiens?

111. What sn the tile of the third bIsoni Goldien TetL ime?
l'lace? l'erscnsa n.cntinnetl? rhui. waz Uic snbject .2u Jasas'
preaching?

IV. Whatis thc titia a! the tourth laason? Golten Testi l'er.
sous mentioned? Tante? lacc? Ilowmnany~o! tiieboatitudes arc

ucRtpeat thern?
V. What itho ttie o bef!th leani Golîen Texti Time!

Place? Portons meantionei? Mhat ahlîl wc as-t do whea mc
pray! (7an yen rpoattUic I.rd's prayeri

VI. %Whaî in the title cf Ulic sixth letac-n ? Golden Trst T Tinte 7
l'lace? 7Prsans mentioned? Wihttoe e te cck tirFt o!ali?
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VII. Wbat la tiîo til of tho soventit lesson ! Colden Toit ?

Tiice ! llace? 9 ersons moationed ? %Vite wai ?dtattliew andi wîat
do %vo know of in i

N'il1. MVat un the titie of the cighthlout iao? Golden Toit?
Titno? l'laceo? Persona iiicntioued? What va the twctvo siont
forth te to?

1 K. What [n the titGe of the niîith lesson ? Golden Text ? Tiiîno?
l'licei l'crions isieutionedi T VMat citicit wcre robuketi by JIeans?
MVhy ?

X. What is the title of the tonth losson ? C olden Teit?1 Tinie 1
Place? Persezîs mea 'oued? W~hat charge was brought against
Jean%? Ilow did ho aaswr it.?

Xi. What in the tille of the eleventli leison ? Golden Test 7
Tiîî? l'lace? lcrions iîntionedi %Viîat tidiJous teacl by tli
paaiilc of the lessoal

NIL. What is the tijîo of the twolithi lcason ? Gèuldon Toit ?
Tantîe 1 l'lace ? Versons mneationcti ? 1kw %vas the laie andi
mission of John tho liaptint cnded ?

REVIEW 0F TH-E GOSPEL ACOORDING TO MATTHEW.

Cit.%î-rniw i. i Xiv. 12.
M.Nl.owsV' point ar vicwv is Jewitit; hie ohject as ta Phawv Ihat

Jeans is thc Melssianie King ; hais inethoti is argumentativo ; ho
pr3vez laie themo by ehowing that tic tcachiuge, wurki, andi rejec.
tien of Jeans arc fuifilments of propiîccy.

ANi.ysi- (IrV iI CIRAIrrF[t.î
1. lTho birth anti boyhood of the X ing (i. 1-Û. -,:i

1. The gentalogy (a. 1.17).
~2. The bâit (i. 1H 2.1).
3. The hiomage cf the wise ina Cii. 1 12).
4-. Tno escape fromt Ilcrod i ii. 13 23>.

Il. The inauguration of the King (dii. 1 -iv. 11.
1. The miniaLtry cf tic heralti (iii. 1.12).
2. lThe Kingsa baptism (iii. 13-17>.
3. The Ring's conflict andi triutaph <iv. 1 .11).

Ill. Tlic Kings' active ministry <iv. 132-xxv. 46;).
1. Cec;ra stâtemnent coacorning thc bcgiaaing ai Ii, miuistry

(iv. 1*225).
1- A sermon on tho kingdomn (v. 1 ; vii. 29>. (Thto cutiztns, tho

law thc lufe of Uic Liagdom>.
3. A greou of the ]Rîngà miracles; iacluding MIatthcw'a cati andi

toat <viii. 1-ix. 34>.
4. The mission o! the Kiîîg's spostles (ai. Vp5-xi. 1.
.5. Message front the lcrald. anti the Ring's commente (xi. 23to)-
il. Oppjaition ta tlîo KiD>: <xii. i-îiv. 12).

WiVîh a group cf the lF.ngs parable..1

Sv,îiî tity er Tugy %..ua

iTho Inauguration.
(a.) 1. The miniatry of tihe aralti.

±L î:.t ing'u baptisai (iii. 7.17>.
[ii.1 31. Tho tcniptatioa by the dcvii.

4. The triumph over the dcvii (iv. 1 11).

Tie Iloginning et the King*a Wurk.
luii.] I,. Ilis prcaclîiag.

~2_ lits c&l! ta four disciples.
3. Gencral effccts <jr. 17 25.)

lThe Citiscas at thc Nivg.lnm.
[av.] 1. Their charactcr anti rewarti (v. 1 12).
lv. 1 2. Thcir prayera <vi. 5 15).

(vi. 1 3. Titeir Father'a cure <vi. 21 34).
ivii.] 4. Their cati ta service anti cir dcvotion (ix. U.17).

iviii 1 .5. Their work (x. 2 15!.
warnisags anti Invitations.

]ix 1, . %Varnings ta thosos who reject the Ring.
iL Inviations Ia thcac 'who arc ivrary fil thc deval'a

service lxi. 201.341).
lTeo Çàbbal h of Uic Kingdcîn.

lx I 1. Worcs c.! necoaaity may bc sient.
2. Worlcs of ierey may bo donc.
.1. The K-ng in Lord of ec Sa~batla xi. 1 13.ý

Evit in the King'lom.
[i 1. F-. the partient, cvil as wMl as geoul in tonnai in the

lc.ngilom in %ta nulward anil visible inrm.
*'. ltic evai wîil bc linaliy sel.aratctl !renm the gooti whcn

thc RiZIP rnes b Jcigrent (Miid. 24 .14i ."a 41t
l>eath ai thc Ring'. lierald.

xi. 1. -a faithiolncus.

3. lus intlee, alter seuth ixiv. 1 12>.
il: th.'u faithful v.nta dcuth. andi 1 will gi'-c theo a cruwn ai
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-sa> utoe îhemn. As 1 lave. saili bbc Lord, 1 ]lave noa pleasora Iu
the duaitb o! lice wickcd. bol thut tha wicked bmtura m his way
aud livra; tara yc, tara ye tram yaur aval ways . for, why uvill yc

dia, 0 haouse o! Israol i "-Eýek. xxxiie:lIl.
That wbhiclî noorashos aud thu uvbech destroys lite nia> ho

gabboed tramn tbc slarmo source. The bec grualbcng hane>' froni
lice samne llower tramn whecb anothen iueseo gaîbars poison. Tho
tratti that is a well cf lite ta scrue net iutrrcquently hcomes a
channel cf dab ta ailiers. At the tima ta whlicb tlia words batorc
us rater, the ILu.se of forant were iu the manI deplorablo condition.
The>' had beeci delercd ita tho bauda o! thir encrazîs, d&spailed
of their goodi, aud oarriodl int captivity. Iu Ihe distratising
circumaitanoeii, thcy woe consîraicicd ta acknawlodge tbel ibiein
cvil doingo wcra the primai cause o! ail the calamitics tbat hiad ho-
taimn :Iîem-ta ase ibein ow'z description of theer lamenable cou.
dition. ilier transgressions and ilicir oins werc upou theni, and
thoy were pining away in tbemn-waisting away dail>' caider Ibm
rigbtcoos jadgemeuls of the AlmiRblY. Th'is urss a irutb indeed.
and we nia> uvell suppose thal soineocf thern made a right ne et il,
turning tram thein cvii ways. 10 fiald ic the ura> cf rigbleoanese
the piarti et lite. Bai, the majonil>'. inslcad ei heaning in il the
vcice of God calling tbeni te repentance and retnaliou, turnaed
il mbt an argument for bardened sud unballowed ampenetecy
Instrad et lanmbiug Ibenielvas greatl>' hetore Ibo God et tbei
tathoe. atoàMansssab did wheu in a like condition. anid seekiug lias
tace, sud malcing Iheir supplication betore Ilii, lhey impioasl>'
cried ont, ici the lanuage o! ebstinste unbeliet and cbeerloac
despoudency, IlTho Almiglit>' bas fersaken us, Ilc bas doomed n
ta destruction, and ta destruction we met go: il is icar mina and
traugrcssionc Ibal vc are piciog away ;hew Ibeci should wc
live?

Te the people argng, reaiicig tbum, the prephot addrestes
hiauseit in th aillopet brisaging thern te a betr mind-to more
enlivhlened and salutar>' viewsut o!he Divine chaaracter. ta bigher
aud graniter conceptions et the deuign o! Gad's dcaicge wiîlî thczn.

Ila telts shei sa etTocZ tbat they bad grosoly m-ntnerprettd the
meacieng oft ho dresdtul joaig..nrnts tuaI lied oventaken Ibem,
tbai bobindail Iboe judgemocits Iberc la>' a purposo et mercy.
Ibat Gad %vss fu~r trem heiug au implacable .lodgo aud thal he>'
hall oui>'t taira train Ibeir evil ursys te tha uvorebip arî service
cf lum svhose wratb tbe>' hll iucurred aud whosc judgementslbaey
liai provoked, ta fIud. instead e! tho deatb Ibo>' jsS!>' domerved,
bal* ver>' impncaperiy hcid ta hc iuevilsbie ta lite in &Il il@ divinie ful.
racs. lIe sells %hemi thal God badl cbarged haim with a message Ie
beni o! snrcb au import-P. message full ot caaupasuiauae tender.

uets-iiad coanmiisiouod bu a o ay la theni. 1 As 1 live, 1 bave
no pl^aaure ini the deatb cf the wicked, but %liai tho wicmad tur
trein bie ura> sud laea: turuye. taru yo tram your cril ursys: for
why shuntd ycîî die, C) Hanse o! Ismael."

$iinners, impanilcot sud nafongeven sinuens, are ici a condition
esseuiaill>th Ibm ne as th.t cf thoso Ismaelites et aId. The>' are

paueng aura> ic i beir eiiquîitiewa, lbcy are dy icg dail>'. The>' are
erraa1nalty wamiug worao aud worso, draweug Dearer etry bour ta

thme death th&% sin, onrepentcd u! aud enorgeven, iicver tfas t
hriugan iltatu. Bua datb as tar from heing au eievelable essor,
c.a t, hIe vielt sud mcml ahsudoned a-mug iberra. God k wsil.
iug le bco gracactîs te theni, suai tor the eiliactions .of he wratb la
suheatituco the aatponnings of Ilis love. To iheni, as ta larsol of
old, lies masalge àas. -A 1 lae. I bave cia pissara ici the deatheof
tbc wacked. bot tbaitheb wickod luru tram bae wsy and lave: tur
yo, lune& ye, wby wall >'e die? "

I.îme cali yeur atteutean. ici the intal plae. to tic persans
aaidre3sed mu &tho tel-tho wscked-lWimalire tht>'! It may be
that von are rrsdy Ia repl>', bbc>' inclada &Il urba belcng Ite 
c: amenai aud vicions classes, on such persans es Vaut epeakts cf an
lrie 6th chapien o! li% Corsuilieaus. whloni lie doicriee genenaîl>' as

tbe titiigirouil, sud ravenalîr, as toruiralcrs. idolabon., aduliercro.
the.vea. dmoolcards, ravaleril, exterseoners. c!Yemenate. abuses ef
tbemseivem wilh mon, in regard ta ail o! whban alîke lie dec-lares
thut bbc>' abalil nos aubonit lthe Kinogdam o! tCod- or nccii persans
&c ibemle urba are immediaiel>' addictised in tho tc i, wbo evideuuly

wrno sin'uers aboya mere>', lcr b>' thear cail doe'git ibey bsd
exban led lima patiene of a loiousi., rangz Jebovsb sud drAwn clown
mixn themeelres lisa igbtaons judlcuuaciîs. Il riay bc. yen are

mou«d> ta Wel mei asuer tbai bbc> embraca bot a mail pcn:ic'n o! aven>'
vouînnaîy. sud hear un laner proportion to the garrm. bcdy' a! the

p-e"le %hava the sick and deseain u cr hc..rilals lxar tra tbe
hoalibi>, or lbheinsane an onr Innali s) Imalns heur Io tbois of

sound mina, or the Iaw-brealcers in onr gaols and prisons bear te
the law.abiding. Snicb a contention woold, noa doubt, bold good if
b>' the torm wioked wvero misant only ouch persone as thoso ta whom
refereuco bas rcew been made. Il will nui bc qacetioned that suoh
persoa torm a comparatiaey emall portion ot ever>' Christian
commanul>'. Bot is the terni so restricîci in ils application? laI
il ual muoh more comprebenoive ini its signification? Arc ual ail
justl>' regarded as wieked in tho sight of Gad, whatevor thoy may
be ini thoir own eyeu, or ini the eyes of athor,, who are not tonna,
ici Christ, wasbcd in tbe tonntaici of il is blood. olothoil with the
garment of Ilis righteoasco, sanctified by the Spirit of Ujie grace,
and living to lis glory. Mait asredly &Hlranch persansa ara
justly raoked wath the wicked, for, in the Divine record, il is
disticiotly deoitred that Ilthe carnaI mind "-the sou[ unreciewcd
by the graco of God- -is enmity against God," that "tbey that
are in the fiesta cannot plasma (Jod," and that ucilesa "a man bo
boi trra aboya, ho CanDot PeB the Kiugdom of God." Thae may
ho mach in their disposition liait is amiable, in thoir character
ihat is estimable, and in their daily walk and conversation that ie
commendable, bat, beicig stil l iboth fiesb." and unrenewed inthe
Spirit of thoir minds, tbey cînanot bo regarded as tcrming a part
of tbe sanctified hast of God'à elci, bot Inuit ba nambered witb
thiose who arc "suolins frm the commonwealh of leract. strangera
as In the oovenanls of promise, having no hope, and withont God in
the worl ]-in a word, with the wickcd. Truc to thoir cbarsoter,
sncb perans walk in cviiways. Tho ways in wbich thoy'waik ara
,rery anlice in'nany'reur.ects. Somo arc grossiy immoral. Thoy
sin with ail groodiness. Tboy arc wise ta do evii, but ta do good
they bave no knowledge. Others, again, are ici tha whole moral in
their hibits, bot lhey live in daily diaregard of tbe claims et the
Gospel. The world, cubher in ite business engagements or in ils
plessurea, engrosses aIl Ibeir attention. Some, yet &gain, are self-
rigblaous. They are not willing to accept salvation as a gift but
muest wiu il as a prize. Liko the Jews of aid. they go about ta
csatablisb a rightaonsneas of Iheir own, tat snbmutting theniselves
to the rigbteousness cf GD. Others, on the oCher band, are oeil-
deceivera. Tho>' bave no adequate conception cf the demenit cf
sin. They regard it as lite aud trifling, and vsinly imagine thst
even if il were rit much more serions imp2rt than il isi, tho>' have
litile te feir, for God zar ton compassian2ate, toc mercitol and for-

gçivioR 10 iziflict pali#bhenl for the coclasional olYenoea which *hey
couldi bardly bel-, committing in the course of a lite that presents
no many and snob slrcng iciduoements tu cvil'doing.

But whilst tbo ways in wbicb the wicked wsvlk arc ver>' varicd,
an nhallowed ssmneuess distioguishies theni ail-thcy arc ail ovii
wsya-the anl>' thing ce:tain te be fonnud in themn is deatb-deatb

spiritnal-death ceenal - dcsab in tume, dostb tbrougbaut cternity.
No% ori>' dosa tbeir pari: precînrde accustu th Ie bsllowcd
precincîs cf the cul>' wS> iu wbicb lits can be foand but-and tu
Ibi.a very important canaideration nve domina tu invite special atten-
tion -Ibeir purenit tends te thbciuter paralysis. and tbe final
exîinolion cf ail in the tout that desoreai the noms of lite, sud te
tbe developement and final supremazzy ot &Il in %bc @anl cr wbicb
the appropriabe desigeation isa deaîb. As, in survcying a temple
ininem, vre readil>' discoven traces cf ils formcr magnificence and
glory, so. ini contcmpiaîing the sanieof man., wo fini! curatives con-
fronted ai aven>' glance witb crideocesu in ils inîcilectoal aod moral
cspaciby of ils primerai ponit> and perfection, nobilit>' and grau.
duer, aud, in these, wilh impressive aud deligbttnl toroabadowings
of the Divico rsdiauae thsa iail yet cversprcad il, wbcn resla.md to
even marc tban ils original purity aud perfection tbrongbi the
redemption thal is in Christ Jes, il shill pais witbin the veil Io
dweil iu the Divine ricec for evar. As in surveying a temple
in ruins. wo are rpainfally met. a» we cast or eycs over desmau:ied
towcna, aud brolcen cDlIune, and crumbiing walls, wulb Ibe mant
palpable auoaotcemente ut tbe destruction and dosolation that
bava overaproad tbo once noble pile. So, in ootcmpiatiog the
soni cf mani. we icd ourselves paintuil>' met wilb tbe etrongemt
possible toaîima in ils ov.1tcodenci.es Io Ibo dread disaitor Ihat
overlock ibis once noble creaic cf God wh:o sin entorod ino ils
.rrery chamban. aud apread muin thrcughauî ail il@ membens ;and,
in tboie with aiarming intimations e! tbc yel more dncsdfoi dieui-
ter tbal shahl soner or later overiake i, when sin, corapcuîed cf
aud anforgivon, shail in tbm uchalienged snpremacy a! an
uu2obauginig law ot Hiii who is a% once the Aluzighiy Savercigu and
the Ibgt sug.icitalleb>' subjrci il to the doom tio endlist
and irrtvocablo destruction. Naoir, the lendaacy et ail tbe cvii
tvays in wlalcb the wicke.t walk if, in greater or losser masorne.
to crusb. and iu %be end le auneoilaie aIl %bo goad thai yet rom'ains
au the mont. and, cn the ciher baud, ta develope sad carry farward
t se banoel ascondeoc'y ail tbe cr1 the fait bas entaiiod opona
il ai a mure and lad icherarano.
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
SORIPTURE QUESTIONS.

A wett in the dasort-Tho rnnaway maid,
Thinking ail bâti torgolton her, lîjîhar bad strayod;
Bul Goa soul 111e auget good tidinge 1 totll
And ta cheor ber sad sauti, ais ihe est by the wl.

A wett ini a wildarnas.-A mother with joy
Famt ils cool, spsrkling wator gave drink tu bar boy.
Fram ber homo elua was baniehed - bar batila wae spent,
And tbat wett ta ber heart fra enoonragoment lent.

A wli by a township.-Whan oinks the red eu
One who aekod for a aigui whcn Ibis journoy was done-
A beautiful girl Riving drink to bitu thora
Showed him dwittly the uigo bo bad aakod for in prayar.

Three wetts in a vattay.-Thu shephord. hos tetls
I10w they etrova when tho wator sprang up in the wellil.
Stid the chiaI: IlTwo I giva. but the Ibird I shalt koep;
Dring up naw the caile, and waîer tho oep.'

A walt in a flld.-A tlI strangor ie thare.
la is eaoking bis kinsnan : hie daugblar drawa near.
Soon att ils exptainad, and slle basti o t t

The glad newa that a kinaman stande thero by tho watt.

A watt in a courtyard.-Two priaste in great drcad
Lyirig thora in tbe darknets hear aver thaun said
.ro the soldiers wbo soek thern, IlThora'. no neail ta look,
Tboy've goc, and ara naw satety over the brook.>

A mail in a village.-Said the kting, "lIf I bad
" drink tramt tho walt whara I drank when a lad t
Throngli the ta. brako tbrea soldiers, and ail point af tho sword
Obîe.ined the clear watcr ta sivo ta thair lard.

A watt near a cily.-Our Saviaur site by
And talke ta a wammaI ofral2 tram on bigb.
lia drinks tram bar pilaher. and thon lsa dat tell
01 the waler tbat's drasxn np trom no earihly watt.

S.I' Tilit i>Ii'i'EEiT WEL.I

-Chiristian OZsen'zr.

THE DOLL THAT TALIKED.
"Dorothy Ann, are you siccpy ? I askcd Dollikins.

Dorotlîy Aun did flot answer, but werîî on smiling ivith
lier red wvax lips. Dollikins gave lier a uittle slîake.
IlDear nme !" slie said, - 1 do wvisli you couiti taik i I arn
s0 tired of liaving a &toit tluat never answers, no matter
how mucli 1 say ta lier. It is vety stupiti of yau, Dar-
othy Ann. Thîcre go ta sîcepi

Dollîkins turneti lier back- on Doroîlîy Ann, andi went
ta stccp beuiseif. Then suie began to drcani. Slie
thjouglit Dorothy Ann sat Up) straiglit in ber crib, and
openeti lier blue layes %vide.

"Mania i " site said.
O, you can talk! crieti Do!likins, joyfully.

Manima, nîy pilaw is not at ail soft," said Dar-
otliy Ann, in a complaining voice. Il.And you fergot ta
takze oif nîy slîo.'

1 arn sorry," saiti Doltikins.
SAndi 1 didn*t have any thing but niaslied patata for

my dinner!" I crieti Dorotluy Ann. IlI don't like nîashced
potaba. Wliy don't i ]lave things thai 1 like, niammaP.

Dullik'ns clhcelis grew quite red. Slue rernenibereti
saying sorneîluing very like ihuis at lunclucon thc day
liefore.

Il1m flot a bit slcepy! I wailcd Dorotliy .\nn.
"Wiy dIo 1 have lo go ta lied at seven o'clock, maimma ?

(>îlicr uitile girls don't lhave 1 wisi-'"
1DûoUy Ann," saiti 1 lohlikiis, I "will you please flot

taik any maorc. Il muakes nîy lica-1 ache!"
Tiien it wvas vcry still.
In thue nîorning Diollikins wvent over and took up Dar-

othy Ann, ani looked ai lier. Thie rcd lips wvere srnil.
ing a% ever, but tiglit siuît.

-Good-morning, Daxihy Ann,- saitd Dollikins. - 1
ani vcry glad you do not knrow liow ta talk, nuy dear;
for ilueuu yuu muiglit lie a sot: trial tc yuur mutiler! I

UNFORTUNATE INTERRUPTION.
Willie wvas aslcep and Dan wvas loncIy. Wilic is

the niiinister's son; Dan is lus dog. It was Sîînday
niorning, and every one wvas ait cliurcbi but tilese two
friends. It wvas wvarin and sunny, and they could liear
the good preachîing, for thecir bouse was ncxt door o the
clitrcli.

IDan," said %Villic, Ilit is better hiere titan ini church,
for you can bienr every word, and don't get prickles
dowvn your back, as you do wbcun you have to sit up
straiglit.'

lu some wvay wvbile Willie was listening lie tel! aslcep.
Dan kissed lm on the nase, but wlicn \Villic wtent to
siccp lie wvcnt to sie-p to stay, and did flot mind trilles.
So Dan sat down witli flic funniest look af care on his
Wvise, black face, and wvith one car rcady fir outside
noises.

Nowv the mnister biad for biis subject Il Danicl."
This %vas the naine lie always gave D)an wvhen lie wvas
teacbing hini to sit up and bcg, and otlier tricks. WViile
tic dog wvas tliinking, the naine "l Daniel " tel! on luis
ready ear. Dan at once ran int the church Ilîroug)i
the vestry door. HIe sîood on biis liind legs, witiî bis
fore paws drooping close heside the minister, wbio did
flot sec hlm, but the congregation did. WVhcn thue min-
ister shioutcd Il Danicl 'I nain, sharp tuarks said, "VYes,
sir," as plainly as Dan could answcr. The minister
startcd L'ack, lookced around, and sawv the funny litile
picture ; tiien lie wondcred whiat lie s1jould do next, but
just tiien tbrouglî tie vestry came \Vitlic. 1 lis face was
rosy frorn slecp, and lie lookcd a litile friglitencd. nle
walkcd straiglit toward lus father, look Dai) in luis arins
and said: IlPlease 'scuse Dan, papa; 1 wvent to siccp
and lie runned away."

Mien lie walkcd out witb Dan, looking liack on the
srniling congrcgation. The preaner cnded his sermon
on Daniel as lest lie couid. but lie nmade a resoive that
if he ever preaclied on IlDaniel " again that lie would
flot forget to tic up blis dog.

A CUP 0F COLO WATER
%Wluo are included in Clîrist's , ltie ones- ? Surely

His dumip creatures, Ilis horses and dogs, as well as
His human chiildren.

Mr. H-arvey wvas riding slowly along the dusty road,
iouking in ail directions for a strcani or a liouse wbcere
lie rnight refrcsli luis tircd, tluirsty liorse wvitlu a god
draughit of wvater. \Vtile lie 'vas tlhinking and wont!er-
ing, lue turned an abrupt bcnd in tic road, and saw
befare lmn a conifortable farniliouse. aînd ati hie same
time a boy ten or tweive ycars old carne out on the road
witli a pail and stood dirccty hiefore Ihlm.

Il Vliat do you wisli, nîy boyP" said Mr. Hlarvey,
stopping tus luorse.

- %ouid your liorse like a drnkh, sir ? I said the boy
rcspecîfuily.

"Jndecd lic would, and 1 was ivondering iwbcrc I
coula gel il."

Mr. IHarvey thouglit little o! it, supposing, of course,
the boy earned a few penînies in tiiis nmariner, and therc-
fore lie offered liini a bit of silver, and wvas astonislicd
wlien lit refused it.

IlI would like yoîi ta takie it," lic said, Iooking at
thie boy.

INo, t tiuank, you," said tic boy ~'1 don't want il
You sec, sir, the distance frorn the tawn is ciglit miles,
and ilicre is no streamn crossing tic rond thiat distance,
and 1 like to 'vater the liorses."

%Ir. HIaî.cy lookcd into, the grey cycs lit were
kindting«and glowving wviîî thc thoughît of doing gcnul,
and a nîoistiire gathicrcd ini his own as lie joggcI off,
pondering dep!fy on Uhc quaint 11111e sermon int liatl
becen given Sa innncently and unexpcctcdly.

LIFE AND IT6 MEANINO.
Life isas agarden givcn you to tend ; but wvliat is yur

tendance to, ils large urufol-iing, wliicb ye contrai not -
al]ilis llovcrs and fruits, ils pcrfunucs and spices andi
balms, ils gcmis, its winils antd ils sircanis. ils rs antd
ils CF-i quivering warmit andi tentltrncss inii Ui
faniiar sunilighit, itnd ils cool and s' -lemunin rs und.er
the stars! %%*iecn ynuur liandus andi [cet arc wcary and
your cyeiids droopi, it foldctis you in it, !,.cli like an
infant, andi still liatl for your uetr wc:%rinczss ils coni-
plctc cnfo!ding.
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C(phurch N ews
(AU communicattons ta Liis coléit m gIt te

bc sent go the Edifor immedicaedy atter the
occurrences Co whack they reler Acape taken

MONTREAL NOTES.
The regular qaurLerIv spriag meeting of

l'rasbytery aras haald on l'ueiay lust.in Knox
rhîurch. and îrveil iii anme rcespects tira beit
meetang that bus brn helti for many a Ian g
dey. Tho attendancts boahf ai nnsters &nd
eld ara was the largeat for years muaI, tlîougba
tlicre wan aà long docket ai businss that liait
ta ha alauposeti ai andi which kelat Clio mea.
bers uaîLml snidiiglt, tha ment proissient

;.l a %vas givel a o i repuorts on I Lite anti
~Vunk. anda ni Il StIbhutia sclaaohs.' lathr
repoarts aw4akecl pîrofitable discussion.
l)uring the day the Court land ta demI with
Lwa resignations af irmbers, arrange for
Lwo îirosîîactite sattîcinanta anti grant ona
leavo ai Absence for a Lime awing tu ill.
lîcalta. TJhi& 1%«t we regret ta amy was ta
the Itov. N. Waaldell ai l.schîute. 2% 1n.
Wailtlell wum able ta be parenant at the
iaicetant! but aras very oliviausel> in necti ai a

rclIt. Ili pulpit will be etupplied ion tbre
aanthe lîy Lhe ineiaubera ai Plreabytar>' an thie

boise thît hy LIait Lima ha may be able ta
resuuia clut>'. (One ai the reaignations %vais
firons the pisteofa thé other chunch an the
auie iawn. the 11ev. John Nlackie, who is
notaring owiiag to advancing aga andi ioflnm
stv. For soais Lime huit ho has heen uasable
ta talae lis& servaces anal bardly hopea for snob
roatoratian as would niaisc iL possibla ta talae
tlaca, up aase. Hie bai beeu fon aven forty
yan an tirhainem charge anti ]cave& birs cons.
gregation ut thtà clame ai Chat long ananîatry
in a llouishing condition. Tise aLlier neaigna.
La.n wru that ai the Rev. MIurra>' Wataon at
St. Libert. Tho ubiaul atel)& wall bc taken
anlboula cases. Arnmngementas rremade for
intluctang Lhe 11ev. 1) Stewart st Laguenre,
uit, a rail froa St. Therese. etc.. in lavoir ai
the P.ev. 1). Iluteliisimn ai Cumaberland, am
ta.rwmnlea ta the Prcaalcytcry ni Otîtawa.
TIhe nehoris on Homo Mistions, Frencb Miss
maons anal Anumentation wena &Il carefully
cainsialenoî. l'hte aitl aultl hardly prove
ai gencerai antereat, buil, iaaa bc snteal that
iii tara cases ne arrangements ai fils %verts
aiaae by wrich Frenach anal Eoglath work are
combnseil it aucl a aray us ta daaamnsipa the
colit La theo Cliurch. Theee are ut C;renrille

mani ut the Nt. Charles Massian, Montrent.
ici several ailier cmses reduceti grants arore
al,1lil4 ion owang teau anercaie an tire con-
trilbntions ai the pecîsle. It wua decadeal ta
apl,)int a atuilent an charge ai Nlýntreai
Weliat ior the nommer inuiti ai ofeekiag i
u.ettlemil pastor. l)iiing the Station oi Lb.
l'rocelivtery a telegrim aa roeciea ruit the
t'lcrk of the l'roshvaery ci l.ondon sait matang
that MN.r «$itli ai lTaainraforti hai aclancat
the crait ta Taylor chunch. This as naîher
diallbîoatang ta t-he congregation, haut Lhey
wall lirobibly nat bc l.îiig an makaing another
chnice.

tir. larclaVý oi SI. Ilulas, arba se nurel>
absenit framc bis own pulpi, spent lait Stial.
day in Sa,. Joahn, N.11.. ad îrareched an S?.

Steîhen'a church. In addiation ta the usua
arnvarf ha proacheti a' a apecial service an

theafonr.o tfoe te t.Andrews.qocset>'
ia t'aniircîa,în watb sam onten&rv ceratîon.

The. lier. (.« IL Maxweoll, NI. '., ai Van.
cauvrr. gave an an*çeesîng uîtdIrms on the
41h ats. hei'îre tb. (Caledonsan SocieLty, an

'Th~~uî hait t Caad." Ir miuats
effet are au.1 ibatnantar mppeal fullI0 a pinecia
laion II.n the %7ountrv andl its iasituîionn. la.
muile idep aaapresion un the large audience
arhsah <tîmll-y flliewl Iliomntn lail.

Tho 11ev S. P.. NCutker ai St. Iuts de
i.îa. u- bainventid i mnt angenlanus anti

it.utT-le armnten rouaI maken arhchîilgVnrr.
ally atlapte4l b the munacsalatte ant useti
w.,ai li a beau ta the resaleonte ai the cours.
%r% lita, inaing lais invention liutentad anîll
bla tasi anate arrangement s fan havanag the
mairine on the markot an tamp fo tn ai se&.
son. This as not tbe tieti time 'tn Nl,'upkcrr
base al.,wn his ni-,n alali A' leur yrars
a.- ho l.crannally suî.erissen.Ieil tiae ete.'tian
-.1 a rauI ehuns h an ana ofi the niaaans i-f tbe
l'veail,-t-rv al- uli-l a s'.seal otion a!
ie 'éork wib bi% "an banda.

MANITOBA NOTES.
11ev. lin. Ilsrve aa ii'maitd lv Glen.

l.ar.îlnvl>tr fuir NM.%leraîor id noît
.Nzb-n.1 1%.

Ro'k Lake 1rosbytory nominated 11ev.
tir. I;ry-ce for Moderatur of next Gencral
à,tac-mbly.

ltov. F. J. Ilartley, B.A., ut Rouland,
preached in ticIre mebyterian church, Càr-
man, on Sundray, NIardi (Jais.

The pecopleof aI Btes Settlemoot, a flouriali.
ing Settlemneat of 1'reshyteriaaa, are talkiog
seriotisly of building theînielvcs à church.

Knox church. Murdo, Sunay School
brokos ils record for attenîline Sunday.
.Mercis <3m. there bcbng 11J0 prosent. Iretty
good for Manitoba.

Tiso Rev. C. W. Gardon, af WVinnipeg,
hield a meeting it Rosenfeld lIteIy and1 put
the q1 uestion of Hlome Manions in the NartZi
Il est @0 forcibly aud logically befora the
Pamait band of Christian Workcrs, Chtii a
.Nliaontry Baind wau orgini..-Il

31ev. DW. 1lryco, of Winnipeg. biat been
noîninatedi for Mlocerator af the Cientral
Aosemblv hy elevera Preshyteries, viz.,
Ottawa. %Vtnnipcg, Regins. Victoria. Whit.
liv, Brandon. Paortage la Prairie, Rock Lake,
Melita, sud Superior.

Tho service in the I'resbyterian church,
Dominion City. on Sunday evening, MIsrch
6th, was a metmorial service ta the làte. Mn.
IV T.' Acres. and wus canducted by 11ev.
!lr. Faryca. The church was crawded.
.orne having ta stand during the whole et
the service.

The managera af St. Audr4w'4 church,
Carmian, have authorized Mesaurs. J. J.
NIerry and W. RL llsck ta receive allers for
the purchise of church and site. with a view
ta building a new church, the presentedaflce
beîng far ton amait for the largo cangrega.
tris.

The piastoral charge of Treherno, in the
Preabytcry af Glenhoro, Ntan.. hu becoino
vacant. by the reaignation af 11ev. 'tr. NMc-
'l'avaîsh. The charge se a very deuirable ane.
Ministera or prohîtioncris who may with
to îareach there. witb a 'vaew ta a cati. wulI
1çeecninmunjcate with the 11ev. John

liollaod, .
Tire I'resbyterian congiegatian ai Clegg.

lielal Chair anniveraary services in the church
on Sun'luy, MuIrch 6:h, at which the Rev.

M.Sutherlaand, af Carman, pritacierd
slendid termonus which were much anlîreci.
atoti by lt.rge congregationt. On blanday
evening the annual social and re-unian was
held. Reva. Bonthwick and Humbull, ai
Mondan itltak. A goand programme was
provadel ad an excellent supper prepareti
by the ladies ai %çhos disjoties no praite
ceailt be tau much. The finance report was
reccived with much upplisase. The sheti
enhirsgean d paid for. The chiinch dehi ai
iflo carnploely wipîed out andi M5 on handi
Much ai the crodit se due ta Mr. Mathers,
the energctic secnet&ry.

1 f Principal Grant rosilly wate tu know
whother P'rohibition prohaîbits. yanr western
correopondent would givo him a cordial in-vitation, alter ho geLs thraugh weepiog
îîitiausly aven Koaxanians iiîeans maYaotýs ta
corna ta norne ai Manitoie 'rohi itien
tawns andi loci, thnaugh aur "knat.holCs"
s.nd soc il by Il fencing outryie au-aw' alur
caws want tu eut it. Our young men (andi
wc are piloasei ta be an inaformer a.lthaugh
bis rcverenco *&y& nmie bard thisige &baut
that clasai don'i. want whisikey hecause it sn
lirohibhtet. WVe are ony we are not so
well cîlucateal as the 1'remhyterian yaung
aaan whn cD]oy the privilegea af Qaieen's
tiollegr, Iberhalbe il we were we &lac coula
elîcer ta the ocho the -arl.by Prncipal&.
IProhibit ion sentiment. %Ianitobaiisaag&inst.
whiskey ant it-ai-nrncpà.l Grant it la
favour ai it., we arc against 1,:m.

GENERAL
Rcv. I;r. Smith andi Rev. R J. 11. Glass.

fort], of Guelph. who have beau ill arc ras-
coverang.

11ev. tir. Dîsclason hiss hlessn preSenteti hy
the ladies af bie cangregistion wîth a very
hîndsorné sailk gown andl cîssozk.

URo. Ilectar Currir, B.A.. oi Thediard,
bal bletti electeal secretary of the Sarnia
I'mel'ytrv, vice Rer. Gecorge Cuthl>ertaon,
retirerai.

The IProshrterlun minsions ai Wyvale.
C 41son andi Vanvîscla have raisoali moro than
twtc s u uh thîs yomx as tbey da laut
year. for Hine 'Mision work.

ler. John 1'tioi;.e preaboti in Knox
<'hîrch. Winnipeg en Sonday xnarning
âMir. P~h and in Wcz:iminster cbnrch in
Ibo icvocing.

The Preabyterilau oongregatian at Mirai
C.Bl., havas preteoteti tire pistor, 11ev. Mr.
Calder, with an addreus and MNrs. Calder
with a sîlven tea service and parler laînp.

11ev. MnI . Thaom, piston ai the Preshyter.
issn church, Fleaharton, Ia& heen holding
special services fur saie weekspîst. Fit>.
erght poions haves been noceivcd inta tire
church.

The Preahylter>' of Algami han no-ninîtoti
Rev. Peter Wrnight, B. D., Convenon ai the
Aneambly's Comnittee on Church Lite anti
WVork as MIoaerator af thîe Genenul As
seanhl>.

Mn. John Clark. ci Knox Callege, will
occupy the pulpit of Lnskina chunch, Tanra.
ta, for tara monthe, beginnlng Apnil luth.
The health ai the pasitair, Itev. Dr. Hlunter,
isi nucb impraveti.

The Toronto members ai the I.11.11 S., andi
S. ai L. attended divine service at Cooku's
clîuich lst Sahbath, and listenret ta a salens.
did sermon by Rev. WV. J. %IcCàughau, ai
St. Aadrew's chunch.

The noventy.ifl annivers.ry ai Lbe Pires-
hayterian church, at Cape Vincent, wus cele.
bratod anWednosday aiternoon. Aiter the
argîn preludo anti anthem, 11ev. Mn. Lang.
%Voile Islandl, resa theb Seriptune. A bni
histary ai the chuncb trams its foundcation
wai gtven b>' the pai, 11ev. G. H. rh
Greetingt irrn Lbe Preabyterisan churches
at 1)exten, Chaumant andi Wolfe Island,
were received.

A puhbi meeting was halai in Knox
chuncb WVinnipog, an %Vednesday oveniog,
Match 9tb, in connections with the Piesby.
tory af WVinnipeg, for the dossignation ai
11ev. J. Pringle. M.A , as minlonary ta tho
Klondike. Rsv. Prof, Hai occapieti tho
chair. Aiter devotianal exorcisesi, the
chaininan spako briefly af theoabject ai the
meeting. and the grea% work to bo donse in
the region ia wbieh Mn. Pringle was
abjout ta go. 11ev. MIr. Rohertsan nez%
spolise af the areui progresas wbich hu been
madte in tho Narth Weet anti presontodc tho
dlaims ai the new fieldi in a clour anti
forcibles mannon. 11ev. S. O. Marray,. Mn.
Pringle'a anceasar ai l'art Arthur mIsa
delivened a short atidreas, saiter whicb a
testimonjul fram tho Preabytery af S#.
Paul aîrongly commonding Mar. Pringle was
reai. 11ev. Mn. Rahentsjxa on behali ot
the Hlome Mission Commitise pressented, a
Biblu ta the missionary, Roi. Mr. Prioglo
in a short addre!s reierred t0 bis difformai
chargea, lira% in Knox charch, Winnipeg,
thon ait Kildonnthon 1aiM Port Arthur and
laiîly at St. Paul. andi aaid ho thong<hi the
Lord tasd beau prepaninst humr far the Yukan
country. in ssendilng him ta St. Paul that ho
might leurns ta minisier ta Amnericans sas
well as Canstiins who were being mizeti
ont there as they huaît perbapis never beau
tmitptibefore. Af ter a tsaword tram Mi.
NM.Kay af St. Paul and prayer hy 11ev. Dr.
Ring, the meeting wui elaseld with the
dozology ant ihenedietion.

MAITLAND PRESBYTERY
Met iL lîrasels March lit, 1,-98. 11ev.

W. T. Hall, Ibloçeralor, in the chair
A resatiutian an prohibition wui adopted

and the clerk instnuctedl ta sentd a coîîy ai it
ta catih maîster in ire l'ehyteny.

It ras agreeti ta saisir gat for suniple.
mentec congregatlans ai fonciers :-for AVal.
Inn $1001. Narth Kanlosa, Riverselèles andi
E Aniîkillen $150, andi Pane River $150.

A committce wua apîîainted ta nris the
regulations reizarding the nder ai husincss,
conassting ai Nlosan. J. MaIcNabb,McKy
Micennan anda Andercon.

Circulai tramn Toronto Preabyteny inti.
maie« that they araîl aak leir. oi tho
Assemb>' ta redoive Rer. Ntatillew White.
M.A.. ai the Fr"s Chaarch ai Scotanti. andi
11ev. A. G. MacCGalliviav, B.A.. ai the
l'reab)yerau Church i anh 1bm nîteai Stu.
as minisiers ai the Preyterian Cburch an
Canradaà.

11ev. 1) Il. MaReandi Nr. Hl. B3. lien.
alerian were alpaintoti members ai Syncai
Cornaiti on 11Ila andi Ovrtures.

t ab &grnd to canre>' the tbarks af the
Preahbyen to the tnanaging officiais ai iho
.Neithoclist chunèb for thein cauroy in
affardinq use ai baisement for this meeting.

The. Sahhath Sclaool anti Chunvh Life anl
WVark reporte arore roSecxle andi adoptoti.

Th. 11ev. J. S. Allin, pastioraof the Nlotho.
diai chunvh haro1, wua invitcd to nit me
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corresponditagnmember. Tho foallowing minis-
ters were apîpointes] toinmnissiaonrs te tire

(rneal ~nir!tibly-cssaiUrray, l'orre,
Whlslc Mi ller nuit Ross and eiders, Mr.

Roiri. 1l.arr. Tite floing chtarges rire tu
mendian t iroir nrrtrtinations ta tire tarit,

%VrIlton. NorthJin~rs Rivorsridei, Etan as.
killen, Knrox cirurcîr Rtpley andi Ilrvie, and
I%lrcwartii.

Mr. Whsioy wu% appointeri mc:nber of
Auerrrbly's Conmittce on Ilalla and Over
turcs.

Mr. Miller wals appointer! teasuppnrt thre
l'teclbyteryai Aipication in behaif of Roc. tV.

.irarclrrrr. hn fore tire t%-ietiitly.
Tite site cirosca by Knrox citurch, BItegrave,

fur a new chrrrch wu% éaccepted].
ifftzrp. Miller, Nl.cLeod andl Murray

wvere ap1rointed a Cornrrittc on Churs:îr
Temrporralities. ta report nt~ ncxt meceting.

In tire evenitrg the Pre4bytery inta in
.Mlelville cirurcir. A large corrgrcg.rtiun wax

present.
i'he niumerîcal Anti] fileciai statua of tire

I'rcsbyteriai WV*RM.S. was given iry 2b1r.
Roa frot tire arroual report of tire Xce
MNr. Whlrsoy moved, 'Mar. %lalcabisi secoarded,
,he reccptton of tire report, wltîch was
agrcil to, and g~ave rrddresses suent thcreto.

Trio ii.v. 1) .lc<Iarayreurncd mms-
sionstry front lbran, China, delavercd an
adotrcsse rn mission work there.

The Mocicratrr corrvoyed ta '.%r. Mac.
Gmlltvray tire thanks of tira meeting for ie

czceilezit addlrs.
Tira Ineetirg wus claseui 1' Bley. il. Mac.

G:tirnay, witir îray-r suni the irencidiction.
N t xt mteeting aI. Wairaam, May 1-jth, at

10 a.mn.-John %IteNabb, Cierk.

Tire teiiowing resolution on 1Pra1ibitron
was adopted hv tire llresnytory of Maitlaud.
Marci 1st, i1.i8, and a copy of it ordered Io
bre sot te each minreter in tirs Presbytery.

In view of tire approaching Pîcirisate Iluad
tihe present alariaione concerning il tire
l'resbytery of Msitiand resoives,

I. Tirat our uninihiers comuiena ta their
congrogation tire serions consideration and
praotaoe of tire followirrg dcciarations of tire
Gene rAi Assembly

1. Tire of 1S67 and 1889.
TiraitIro Renierai traffu, in intnzicatiug

tiquror je contrary to lire Word ci (lad aud
tai tire Spirit ftire Christian Rtligion , that
ur people sirould vuaril against any com-

plicity wath it in sny loan whalsoecer;
tirat total Prohibition as rigirt in principle;
tiret il te tire dury of tire State to pea
Prohibitory Law and tirat ibis restait istal

bce sought by sbil means.
2. Tiret of 181)7,
Tirai aur people are bereby earnely ex-

horted t Io se tireir nimbaI endeaveurs in
every lawful way In carry tire Pleiriscite in
laver of 1'roibition by au ot-erwbelrning
niajority.

Il. Tirat Sessions maire ar-rançencnte
for tire daflnsion of lennperauoe literatore
and tire holding of weokday meetings ini
tirirrespetiveoengregationm; aud lirat au
exvirauReofe purîpit ires miade on sorne Sair-
bath. wiren aiiistersi presciring tire Gospel

may apply it elptcially ic tire liquor traeille
and Prohibition aud aur dnes in regard t0

lher.-John Mlaca&br Clerir.

A Minister's Son
Faco was a Mass of Sures - Advico
of un OId Physîcian Poliowcd
with Perfcct Success.
l'Orur rb~ld lîi iait arroliala troublec

evc-r rithrc he %vas twer ycars cield rtire
daviers jrrorrausrcd il vt-ry rer-roiat. lits
fare imeailre a tilse et srr.. 1 wait
tlrrrrttvly riri i1n arr li rll .3skiait tri
try 11,llnrq $-am)rsarlia and e% dia< F-..
Tire~ r-in l, rras sà%trosrg alla lreur hlisrait
lits In ir r c-ar naral urt'I;.' r. R.
A. C.xinr'. VrllieY. lowrt. Reinrrurrr rrH ood 's ''" '

l ii.-.* i.rt ta <ket. i-%~ .iI'r.~r

iiîsi't Ia.. il.rr Lu' is'ar~ ~

HOW TO MAKE MONEV.
Ahnrrit a mnrrtir tage 1 sswv au advertîseurent

in a religioni paslier 10uroe )q (; 3 of tire
Iton City iat WVrsier Co.., of Sta. A,
P'artstrnrrg, i>a., warrteri a fceu goal t argents ta
oeil thein latent itrprov-c crie ui uher. 1
wroto tiretn, alrra tiy sient site fullE iarticuli ro
irow ta oil tire lirctrsoiroid article WVieît
tire irisciir arri-eri 1 sirowed it ta ttry
rîirirîlras, arlli I tank oralerit in every bomle
thira I visitent It is Lire easiest tlriag te
oeil, andi %-itirorrt arry prreviors ex rerience in
seliaîg snytiig I roa a eier-rrr tire irat livo

Th1. lie f1nit gave trio fulljrsrticulars
Ilw ta oeil iL, ard fluira abrat iry ail.rwitrg
tircir inrstrurctions I dia l il Tire maciiar
wasipei anal (tlicot thre dieles iii tess titi. than
it takes ta toit it. Thoen a waniatr drar't,
hav'e te 1rrt lirer brande in tire grcssay listh
water, aîn oi'cryane kisrws lirw uisagreale
tirt in. I arn nrakzirrg lota et mronoey selling
the dissir wars!rer, andi anx* ather onergetre
persan L'5n de tire saisre. « 'ritra tirenr for
circulea. A Cert'NTtuY Wao

GL.ENBORO PRESBYTERV.
This PreBbytery mot in St. Andrew'ld

ciraroh. Crmuo, on Tnecdéty aenitig, .%Itr.
let. Tirore was a good attendauoe o a!in.
iAttêr and eiders. A large a'-ngres ion

sstembicd ta ireur tire discussion on the te-
port of Cirurei Life and WVork. Tire Rev.
NIr. Wells, et Hllande gave a very aour and
forceairie addiresis on lire strijeet, showing
tire conditions on which (jhimas Lite cean
bre maintaineal and Cirurcir iVari efiicientiy
accomplisel, vir.., unon witir Christ and
labour for tire Master.

Mr. Sutirerlad'g teri of office au Mlcder-
atar at Presbytery iraving exprred MnI.
%Voile %vots appointed alroderator for tire eu-
quieg six menthe.

The xeaigumtiun et Mr. Molavisir waa,thon coesidcred. Mr. MoTaLvrei stated ii
ressens for tendering bis risignation.
Severai ai tire bretirren expressed thi rideep
regret at Mr. Nl&oT&vieh'a renreval fruit
Treirerne anrd testrified ta tire higir esteer n 
wbioh ire ias irlad. sud ta ii faitituines
aud effilaienot s a mmitrten and paston.

As r. %I&oT&tvieh preer! bie resignation
tbe Prcsbytery agreed ta release bms st run
eî,rly date.

Tire Presbytery iravinR learned that tirere
irac a deeiro in lb. Trehlerne aud R,-trwell
congregatiens ta ire sepatateit. tire Rer. Mr.
Wello, Mr. W. R. Roisaur nd . Aitan R1ie.
wene appointeil a deputation a moet witir

tire cougroteatiaus and ascertrein unnir
irishire, witir powera ta issue tire case je
tehatever way comorended itusd1 Sa their
judgemerrt.

Tire Coremrittce appoiuted te draft a
minute allant Mr. Ilaig's resignatien report-
ed as follow:-

Tre Vreat'ytery in acceptieg tire resig-
nrationr of 11ev. A. %IcD Ilaig and reieati u
lant tramu thea pastoral charize of Glenirorn,
deuire ta place au record ahir iigi appru-
ciation a! bis lang aud faitirtul services ras a
mnister and mnember af i'esbytery. aise
lire esteeni ie whiir ire iras been ireld as a
Chrristan gentleman aud minister ai the
Gospel. Mt. Hasig was ane ai tire eariy
pierrecre ie lus part; aftie country aun! bts
ruinittraieus extende! cser a ide ir-id.
As tire country bhomme more tiricily utntai
tire ophere o! ii labours became mare loir-
cemascribeal, send for a number et yesrs bis
laboura inere courined te Gîcurboro and
Cyproes River, lieder ii faitirtel pastrir.
aie %irese cab incrtsscd tiret tno yesrs ego it
inas foulai rlccessary to dividethocog-era_
tion, Mr. liaig retainiug Gleeboro. Ilii

wnr rgetal disposition wnon for bila tire
affection ai tire peopie, aud ii zest and
narctnei tectrrd tiroir respect sur! con-
fidence. Mr. Uasig, aud iis estermer part.
rer in lite dovoter! tir.melves initi grent
earneignoe te tire intercale ef tiroir aringre.
Ration. Tire Boys' Brigsade. IV.F.M !. aed
Temperance Saciety, wniicr inere orgsui,eai
and louerait by tir arte visible lokenri et
iroir deration ga thre moral and topirilusi
desselopmenî t tire oammnnnity. Tire tires-
byteny in parting itir Mr. Ilsig recom-
moud iim sud ii pianer je fl t 1 tire
care aed gortdauce o: tirs Groal Sirepherd
and belle tiratian lira gour! pravidlence ot
c;enl anotirer spireo o! lab3ur ie tire 'Mala.
tend ivieeyard rusy con c r opeuned op ta
him."'

M.Suthrerlandr prôseuted tire flome Mis.
sion RItpant. Thoe report was toociver! and
considcrcd. Thre R1iv. Mn. A.owàt iras alp.

pointait tn tire Ravenawood Mission Field!,
and Mr. le. Il. Stewart te Indiantord, and
Mn. W. E. Sutherlanrd wans ioler! ta gibo
fortarigittly suirîly ta Elm (.,rock.

Mr. \V. IL Rous prosentad a very f ull Anrd
ictercsting report on Sitibtir ir'eoolp. Tire
tinarriil aud etmtistioal report îrrcenteil
by tire Clark shrewed inercarre ail rrliatg tire
lino, sud tire report et tire Y.P.S.C.Ie. snta.
naitteil by Mr. Gallon iehoed goor! work
doue by tire encieties reporter!.

Thoe Rev. Dr. tîryca was unauimonmly
noinina:ed for Maderator of tire arext ('en-
cr-ai Aissembly. Thre 'resbyten' otiorrsderu
tire R-mil sent devin by tire Gerrersil As-
sembly, anad unauimauely pronaunceed ira
larvaur et a Comnrittee an Eesltmacp.

Tire Preircy tlhon sr<jonrned ta trcet
in the i'resiytcnian cirurcir. Ilolland. tire
S-cond Tnesday in Juiy. ai 31 a'clik a.eu.

-N. aeavieir, Clerk.

A4 NEIGHBOUR'S ADICE.
Thc M1eans of Restoring a Lit-

tic Girl tos Health.

Sho W"a Gradually Fading Awaty aud
ler Parents Dautîci for ]tecovory
te Hoaltir.

Frontr Thec EÀ.titiirtr. Chrloittetewnr.
l'erialit tire ninat rcînrark-aao cure tiret

iras oer en ra rccail in tiret of littla M.Inu-
nie %\'o.,doiric, dangiter of N. andi Mra.
Ja". Wiorisrri(e. et lialtie, 1'l-U. Mr. arrd
àMlrs. Waodside mie mreiren oi tire l'a itîce-
town llrcairytt riais claunci, anr) anc wrIl ans]
favorably kcawc in tire stticîinent wirere
tiroy rcarde. '%r. %Vaardas.le does au extenu
ciec brraires in aystera. A nea-sapapen cor-
respondent ircaring of tire markrnlitoe cov-
ery of tirs tate girl. called on Wr Vod.
aide anal ascentaiccul tire exacet fauet@ raf tire
case. 'l'ie ullouwing is snbstactiaily tire ra-
sait ut tire interie~w *- About a yeur ega
last -lune 1 tiret reticeri tiret îry ltte
dangirter inas trot as brrgirt am usuel aird tirat
sire complairrod ut Limnes raf prisas in li-r hrcsri
surI chest. Up1 te tiraI tinte sire ian na-
141lY attended acirai aira '.as renter kaily
cîccer for aciildo fhier age. Sireclitinotiig

exa-ept attenai sciroci ard sîthoagr 1 ueîer
supruse l, rtorula ti b rn mach rnjany, I
allowcrlhiertîatady tacseritiloasi,. Tiriri-

11g tisst ahe ws s ely s latile rrrn dawn I
k-tt lienrtram sciroot fon a tew weeke anri

a-xjectcrl tiret aira waal Ire aIl rigit again.
By tire ecd ai that time 1 was lîanly rtssjr-
pianIcil in ziîy expctattrnna, ltewwrn, au aira
rapirIiy greva wcske nd urent leiral evéry
day. I was alarnacat alraut irer conditionr
varen sire comîniarcil of a aorecas tin hien
lunga sur br-garr ta cougir. I W&%i jasait pro-
îrarrcg tri taka ier ta a dirctrir wiacr a neigh-

l'an calleri ta se-r &itui ailviscai us ta try
Drn. WVtiamar Pirnk lPille. Sire essarail silo
that l'ink l'ils hsa roetarcal ier owntr ig-
ter tn limaltir after noverai riretore hart faileri
tes do lier any gaaid. 1 tireretrre nc'ved ta
Rive iliuma s trial anal purchascai a couple of
tioxeca tiraI. vry day. 1 Iîc-gnir givang rny
ltte tda-girter thoso pirlle betng vr-ry r-arrtià
te feiiriw tire utireettarut'. At tire endif af
mentir 1 reticcri a dercirler -i lrvcaus-t in
irer iicailh anti titra esrcarrragr'r 1 coirtintreri
using tire pille throe inntirs lorie. lier
irealLh was elaite rentarcai Iîy that tune anal
aire inas aile ta attendl mcabol again. 1 ro-
géa iry iairgliter'a cure as alimoat mari-r-.
lanas sert accorai aIl tire crealirta IotD.

%Vlhamts' Pmnkt l'a l". Mr littio girls sarI
bay& of rîclicate crnsatitritions ai Irotter
rerncry r-oula poitistnly ic resrrcrriberi. h'iat
was donc for rtry littic girl couini ccrtainly ho
doua frn otirer cijdren."-

lin. Wiilisma' l'ink l'alla titre by gaiug ta
tire ro<rt ai tire dasease. lin-y renrew suri
huila rip tire blond., aud atrengtra'n tira
crervez, tis ra aini;~n atîcase tram i ir ayste!m.
Avord itmiatinns iy inaititing tirai every ia<x
vounmnrcharae in enclidinl e a varaielio lean
inu tire tull malie îimrk. Drn. 11,1111,11118,l'ank
lalla trir l'aie l'copie'.

NOTICE
A .1ýptetsi Gene-rai Mleetiniz af tire Shore-

liomir-rs nf tire Srcttty (;01.1 Maiing ati
I)evrlbiiirtntopany. ai <bntarro, I.emrtcui
w-il ir b c rI M'eIisas.3atch 23ril, et -9
i.m.. at 41 Arielaide St. Furt. Fiectron ai
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

That thé Norths Anieriaan ies till in thé
front rtank, if ne tIsé leader ef Canadian
life insoraucé onipanies, thé reporte pré-
seute] a% is hnsnual mieeting et tise corn
pauy in ita own home on Jauîîary 25 lent
mite qunitta lear. %liarked proofe of cou
tinuesi progrs sud salit] prasprity in
évery branch oi tise aomp)anyed bueiuess are
tliere proented lu view of thé commer-
cial condlitiona thai prévailet] in 189l7 thé
incresse ever tise grts: Main eiTected in the
previoos year je mosi remnarlkable. Tho
uéw businerts writtésî in 14117 -26 2 1 policceu,

i neuriug ~J560211 -ile tho largeaît in the
listiory ef thé coinNpauy. Thé cash inculne,
tors, le corresipond ingty grealér. Au ex-
tremely satîsfaotory feature of thé business
la il@ growing perssisteucy a muet impor-
tant ceéntt tending to lite np-building ai
thé 0vnIlp5auy and the increasso ai ite surplus
earuîiîg capacity An evitierce ai very
cartiuini miagrîzciint is thal thé controllabie
exîsenesi ara Iess tissu éigbt pIrcete
diobiarot,)iént. That thé aapnysplans
arc well adaptét] te inéet thé ucods et the
insnring public. sud that it biai a fine field
staff ut agente te attrsal the very béat men.
in apparent Itam thé comiparut ively amaîl
annotant cf terînînatiolîs l'hé tact 1)eniin.
ion flovcrnmeut report places the North
Arnerican in ihis regard in thé tiret position
îîmeug cenipsis doing business in Canada.
Thé excellent character et thé assete ef thé
anmpiny je attésted hy thé increaite iu in-
teréat inoome for the yéar ai w.50l.îhit.e.
on thé ailier liant] there ia a decrese in
Isle ititeréat andI route te hés pii of $1119.
Thé principal itema ai thé $2.77H4 177 of thé
cempan)'. asCètet sud thé percenuiîaze ibéy
bear te thiat largoentm are: -Nortgageu,
51.101,_163: -tonty pen cent. ;delanntures
(nâtrkct valne éxceeds tiai by 321.12,
S35.17-lweuty-two per cent. -.real es-
tssîn inciuding tlie rompmuy's uew buildiup),
e2- 'ICrî cen per cent.,. stockeand boude.
$20:9331:- 7.3 por cent. .loana on pelicies.

Cl,.: jA i per cent. lane ou stocke.
$157.7siI -57 per cent.

Thé lai li Guin avernment rcj.ort
shows that thé North American .'eceires a
net neturu on lit ressal tais largely iu ex
cees ot sny ofaie tusdian compeltors.
Iliste saine repart il je fut]d that et thé
total net increaié in inîsurance ai ail Ctua
disu companies for that yoar tbis c3ntpanv
hîeld almoat tweuty five per cent, af seni
additionî. Thé report ec anthority for thé
comparative mtatemrnn af outstandin1 , sud
deterret] premutlîna at. thé close et thé year.
Accardinr, te hai the North Amnerican bae
lowest of any ('anadian ompany-eiulitçcn
per cent.. while thé higbesi s je 5G per
cent.

Thé gréaI pragrees thé conipauy bas malle
tinring tIllc ten yéars is isbni thuis
Thé casha inonme incroasét] eter tbrécfold;
aeeti ever Civé lianes . inaursuce an force
nearly thrc.eield thé net surplust uéarly
eightield. thé latter indicating that thé
oompauy jet a geid eue for thé polioy-
holde.

Tisé new business cf thîe oompany far
.lanu&ry, li is the béai for that month
in thé îsery cf thn North Amnerican.

-So brilliant sa record of business eurceao
ai thé itory o ci théNorîh Americsa. affords
bas net barn won wasîhout thé ait] ai &Ille
men as cfficce. the pirrsident hring John Il.
Itîsîkie, onc et V'snîrtaxa leading financiers.
vic prpsidentsl. G. W. Allan, îîrceidéîît of a
largel st sucessiol Ii ancîaloompany.ard
Nir Frank lýnith. h téic presidru: t ofhél
11imio~în Itank. are ci thé streilgest sud
uet stable ï1nancial1 institutions in On

tarit'. To thé actuarit aec-smplishce'nta
sud adsinisi, -,ove %hility çt thé corniîawî a
rnsnaging tinrecter. William t\Iet'sbe, I.LB..

'.l1 A., whn bis au enviable relîutsi in in
tli%@ cnntry as an underw-iîer. se lsrizely
due thé enimaîdîirg "oition ei the North
.Aîseriea laie. lie iab bcen tortunatle in
hia% in&: assciiseli with hiii so capable und
cfficient au x 9c'er ai thé eetatry. 1. t., ah
mati. A~ LA littî tlt-e gekntlemien hx%é
mine-, tllé t -uîtrin .1 %t Ncrth X~n-ricitau
mI satchrd wiîh car- s, mi wîelv zutlet 1 hi
il nrt-e ,ît théleci; as t i warrantl their

1-le là il* boi. si'. izr-<Ith aui
*ts- 1. . . s "-New % r S; r ,
1'<I. , 1 ' - .

TORONTO PRESBVTERY.

There -.vas a gondI atteudauce ai thoraen.
berso ethis lresbytery aI. thé adjeunned
meeting lield on Tnéeîlay thé 8th inet. Thé
principal items o et buiness traneaitét] %vers
granting lise translation of lier. W. Mi.
Iloohoster fr'rm lise carge ut Cowmu Ave.
congrégation te lttke chargé ai lisé congrega.
tien ofainouz ahuroh, Rat Portage Nir.
Itiohester'a las trill hé kéenly felI but aller
liearing hie expresset] désire te ho r3lcaaed
aud thé reasens lié gave for il, thé Preeby.
tory agréed te thé translation. 11ev. J. A.
Turnbuli teas appoeîut Interim.Mederitaor,
ain. Itichester beingz releascd an the ]agt day
ai thé présent nianth. Thé other important
item was thé résignation a i ts Rer. J. W.
Il. Nlilne ai thé chargé ai Bedton abords,
1l9queeing. ?ilr. Mluén bas; bocu invited te
tako charge et thé Glèbe Nisseion su cennea.
tien witli t. Andrewes oburch, Ottawa, sud
wisbée to accpi the invitation, se tenderet]
litse relignatin. Aiter bearin2g hie resous
and] aise those et commissioners amainat lits
nelcasée thé 1resbytery accéptet] bis résigna.
lion ta data t ram tae 21et tnst. Rer. A.
lilshaffy. et Mliltou, teas appointe] Modéra-
tarot 8ession. Two additiousl nomninations
were liandet] ou for Cîmmtissiantrs ta As-
senibly, Mn. Jap. Turubull, cf Collège Se.
chnrcb, sud Nir. Walter Scatt. cf Stouff ville
church. Botli nominations teere cenfirmed.
Mr. Thc@. Kirkland intiated tisai teonît
uat ho peceiblé for hlm t0 hé présent ai thé
Asseniblv sud se resigod bis commission.
M1r. Il. Meldrutn wsappointe] su bis place.
Il teas decîdet] net ta recammend s grant
frain Augmnntalicu for Féru Ave, congre.
galion, bunt te appointsa oommitteo lu cen.
fer tli the cangregtalion sud récemment]
sud ordainet] miseianary le bc tapistd
1er a ternis. 11ev. Chas. A. Cnpel h
note Moderator, prepided.-l. C. Tibia.
Clerk.

ORANGEVILLE PRESBYTERY.
This Preabytery bas grantil thé transis.-

tien et Rer. J. J. Elîjott. B.A., of P illshurg
sud Bethel cburch, te Midiaut], in thé 11't05
bytery ot Barrie, te laits effect on thé 28th
jils. 11ev. J. A. Mcçonnell je Intérim
Mloderatar et thé Session af illlsurg.

Thé translation ai thé Rév. J. A. Mithe-
son, B.D'., troni Charleston sud Alten ta
Piecovîlle sud Sornton Park within thé
1 I-eshytery ai Oi-augériile, bas been granted
to laite effect on thé 28is isa. Thé ltev.
U~. 1-'arqnhinson se Iuterinim.\Iderater ef
thé Session ef Charleston, etc.-Bl. Crezuer,
C.lerk.

YiALT[B BAKER & CO., D
Dtorchester. .Malss.. U . S. A.

sie 0(ilt andi

COCOAS

cal. ar 'i Iii ti, ri isaiiisf.s. il
ts,' !.si llrcat.tast CocoS '.ta..t

a t.ili. TIaq-ir se'cmtlum Nn. 1 Chocolate il.:.,

u- W.lir <lermisé ;%% cct Cbnc.antc i.. pg.. t..

(..,î,-r' 4-,1. alk f.-r ai,. l'e susc t.at
tLe)î t tals g.sns.hiio

WValter Baker & Co.'S

Dorchester, M:s. 3 .A.

CANADIAN HO0USE,
6 Iiospltal .Strcct, - Zlontreai.

A SPRING LESSON.

Someothiug to Thine About WbVon the Zo0

and Snow Arc maltiiig.

Thé ioo bouud strearn of wintcr oirries
b5noath its close cuver a eurrent thst con.
utautly growe moro and more impure tit
epring. The water ia loaded watts the
aooumulated refuseof the country through
wlîioli il rune, draining muob Chat is foni
aud uubealthy even in wiuter, and relieved
ai noue oi its i purity. The brigbt sucs-
ahino canhat raaci the water te burn oui
the imapurities, lior cau thé iree winde af
hecaven carry thé renowing oxygen ta the
heurt of thé waves. The buman body je
sealed by lis obîlled surface mucb in the
sarne fashion, aud impure bouora gathér
force aud hoad titI epring. Thé pareecithe
skia are oloset] aud clogged, and irzupurities
are farceed baak inta the bloat] that would
pase off thrauvh tio ekinwtere tf ree. Thue
the epring humors galber nregardedt lt
eemé uneightly éuton af the skin o-
painful bail or dauerous carbunele are
foraed upan the attention and demand a
remnedy. The ice bouud river centaine
withiu itaolf little remody for the gathércd
impnrity. The hijih1y argauized body, an
the other band, lab6re dlligently through
ils servante, the kidneye. liver, bawels, ta
relieve tbe systent, aud continue thé lufe
blond pure and eweet. Itemember thatt
winter denands an increasé cf hearty footd,
thé fate sud eweete, te mainatain the warnnh
aud aetivity af Ille, and the added refuse
frorn ii source contributes ite Joad te the
spring huniora. L-.bor as faitbfully as they
may the bnrdened organe are tee olten
overruatohéd, for the obild of civiliztion je
net bléesset with the liver aud Isidneys cl an
Esquimaux. The liver lattera, aud bilions
headaches, a dizzy uneertain feeling, a
costet] tangue and flagging appetite are thé
callo for aid. Ilood'a Sireaparilla je the
severeign reniedy Ie saist this important
organ ta remove spring humnors frani the
blond. The kid neye rnay be thé weak peint,
aud a aïoli ache, or lame back, with uriuary
irregularities damnand prompt attention, il
serions reenîts çwould be avaîde]. The kid
noya filter mnch waste aud humer froni thé
blond], sud sauld ho helped in spring by
lloud' Sarsaparilla, whieh strerg.bnns aud
regulates fer their bésvy taudis. Wherever
tho weak spot there the airain j e lt, in
irregular bawels. or nenralagia, or rheunia-
timm, or ecrofulons growthe, or somt oathér
iii, snd thé ane hoitom caue ie impure
blond. the humtne cf spring ; thé ane cure
aud dependieuca, Ilocd's Saraaparilla.

Eczoma Curad.
"At thé &go ai thrce menthe z-ny litile

hey's face sud hat braIte ont witb rash
like eczemna. We commenced tresting the
ltlle ane. but thé bxby's hesst] grcw tvjree
isIest] of hetter sut Ilîree menthes 151er hie
entire body was aavercd witb a think, ruat
tory, blaediog crmet, that gave off a bad
oder, although I hathét] bu caret ully twice
a day. Thn littié anc suffered froni

A Terrible Itchiug Sensation
wlîich casit hiru ta scratch himneli sîmust
ninceasingly. HIe cnsînuet] ta enlier for tiré
Jouit yeare. being treste] dnring thal tume
hy three différent doctars.

Ill aie uéd several dia'ereuî reméedies
withouî lasting bbcefit sud ta enable bin
teaeep 1 was ccnipelléd le Rive bie a
socatbing syrup or coane kind ot apiate. I
bat] sîmeal gît-en op in déspair wlieu 1 saie
ini a papér a étatemente of a aimilar case
wbich hitd bceen curet] by Ilood'e Serapa-
nusl sud floDd'a Olive Ojunment.

1, resolvet] te try theo medicines, but
I had net givan thée litilo sofferer more
Char hallsa botide wbou I was able te Dote

A Change for the Botiter.

Thé itchiog aimos entirely ceasat] sud hé

alept well sud bat] u gond] appetîte I gave
barn thé rata ef thé mediainé ont of thé tiret
boule ant] appli<lre ibraxes of Ointmneut
ta hie ileah. When ibis wae ever 1 had thé
plessure cf saeing my littie dsnling boy,
envers yeats cf age, wa.thont a iccr or ather

aigu of thé dreadinl affliction lhrough tehiclt
lié hsd pssed. Arôepi hear.felL thauka ais
eîtetul niher tvh' c,) icidcra your méli-
ina a véritables Godreut]." Mîitl. A. Mtn-
.ri îrv S:. Albas, '% .
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